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Summer Goods.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

m

9

S*w ladThm,

Green corn U now in market.

J'mCniK CulUlll IWr barley ud

r “ ,hi* promise .fair
crop.

Smith & Stephen have a new •' ad.” In

USU UMUC.

The Baptist church b being painted
and repaired. * ^
Attorney Freeman, of Manchester, was

in town Monday.

Mrs. Secklnger removed to Jackson fore

part of thb week.

Chestnut Social at the town hall Satur-

day evening, Aug. 8.

Clyde Yocum and Leo Staffan visted In
Detroit the past week.

HOAG & HOLMES.
( «

A Few Drives for the Balance of
July.

New and handsome solid oak antique carpet sweeper, 12.00.

Any vase lamp in stock at 4 off.
A good folding lawn chair for $1.00.
Crockery enough for all the people in Washtenaw county, at bed

rock prices.

. Spring and canvas cots at al prices.

42 10-piece sets toilet ware 1st quality, 12.87.
A little wall paper to close, at a low price.

Plenty of new (lining chairs, elegant high buck oak goods, very cheap.
Two refrigerators to sell at cost.
A few ice cream freezers at cut prices.
No more gasoline stoves, all gone.

Some one and two burner oil stoves at the right price.
Three parlor suits at <a great discount. t ,4?

Can von use any of theae goods? If so, we can do business in a
hurry, as after July 15th we begin to think Summer is drawing to a close,
md our attention is naturally drawn toward Fall and Winter good.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Ait Sue

Men's, Boy’s, Ladies’, Misses' and

Children’s

«SKOES*
Odd Pairs. Broken Sizes.

Now is the time to look for bargains in the
shoe line. Over BOO pair to close

out at about

One-Half
The goods are all new, clean and desirable. It is simply our custom

w close out at the end of e?ery season, all odds and ends, at some price.

Summer Hats»-|
•l.2« straw hats go now at 75c. 76c straw hats go now at 50c.
$1.00 straw hats go now at 50c. 50c straw hats go now at doc.

Two and one-half months yet of hot, dusty weather. spoil your
nice for hats when yon can get a stylish straw hat

for almost nothing.

These goods must be sold, as we have no
room to store them.

Yours truly,

Jacob Hummel and Mori Freer were
Jackson visitors Monday.

About thirty bushel of huckleberries

are shipped from here dally.

Frank Staffan is having the wall laid

for a new house on South street.

Clear Lake, near Waterloo, has been

stocked with several thousand eels.

Burt Warner wishes to sell his sprink-

ling outfit. See local on'last page.

There were 18 deaths and 28 births In

Sylvan township during the years 1890.

Chas. Steinbach, our hustling harness

dealer, now handles organs and pianos.

There were 18 births and 11 deaths In

Waterloo township during the year 1890.

Timothy McKone wishes to rent his
hotel. See local advertisement on last

page.

Ralph Thatcher was recently elected

President of the Ann Arbor Carpenter’s
Union.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Nordman, of Jack-

son, visited relatives in thb vicinity the

past week.

Mrs. Rudolph Herzog, of Syracuse, N.

Y., is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Adam Kalmbach.

Edward Rooke, proprietor of the Star

bakery, has placed a new sign in front of

bis place of business.

Farmers in the vicinity of North Lake

claim that Paris green has no effect on

potato bugs thb year.

About forty persons from this vicinity

attended the funeral of the late Mrs. C has

Vogel at Ann Arbor Sunday.

Mbs Sarah Runciman and cousin. Mrs.

Jennie Relthmiller, are visiting friends in

Fowlerville and WQliamston.

Mbs Dora Splrnaglc and Bliss Lillie
Stheele, of Cleveland, Ohio, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Spirnagle.

Miss Minnine Robertson, of Battle
Creek, is spending a couple of weeks here

with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

)urand.

A number of those who were ordered
to build new walks have began work, but

the majority have paid little attention to

the Ordinance.

About forty members of R. P. Car-

penter Post, G. A. R., accompanied by

the Chelsea Cornet Band will attend the

encampment at Detroit.

The M. C. R. R. Co. will sell tickets to

the G. A. R. encampment at Detroit on

Aug. 3rd to 8tb. good to return Aug. 10

at one fare for round trip.

Hon. R. Kempf attended the state
bankers’ convention in Marquette last

week and was elected treasurer of the

association for the ensuing year.

R. A. Snyder will remove hb business
to Aun Arbor on or before Sept. 1st, and

during August will sell hb goods cheap
for cash, See “ ad." on thb page.

The births and deaths of Washtenaw

county for the year ending Dec. 81, 1890,

have been returned to the county clerk s

office as follows: Births, 546; deaths, 880.

Rev. and Mrs C. Haass and Rev. G.

Hlldner, of Detroit, and Rev. and Mrs.

Neuman, of Ann Arbor, were the guests

of Rev. aud Mrs. C. Haag the past week.

An agent of the Biographical Publish-

ing Company, of Chicago, bln town thb

week writing sketches for the Portrait

Biographical Album, of WashtoMW
county, which the above named firm will

publish. The Album will contain per-
sonal sketches of old settlers aud promi-

nent and representative citizens of Unlay.

At Ann Arbor, Augurt Olb, the Pro-

hlbltlonbte of Washtenaw county will

hold What promises to be one of the m°
successful conferences ever held In the

county. Good epcaken. and
h.™ been engaged. Tbaconfereaccopeu

stlOdWt m. and lasts all day. James

W Reid chairman of the atate com-
irlaepeater o'“"-
tatlon, will bo preoent during the day,
and will deliver nn addrom In the evening^

Everyone Is Invited to como early, and

come for all d»jr .

Mav Telford and Jorio Bates, of Dans-
villo went sailing out InU) the Silver lake

being to gather water lillea. MW »»«

Ihrieked and sank to the bottom, but they

did not do anything of the ktod, but

Farmers have began plowing for
wheat.

Be sure and read Merritt Boyd’s new

“ad.” on thb page.

The usual throng of people were seen
upon our streets last Saturday.

Harvest b about finished. It isn’t the

work it used to be in days gone by.

Tommy McNamara and Timothy Wal-
lace were In Stockbridge Wednesday.

From 19 acres. .Jacob Klein, of Lima,

recently threshed 460 bushels of wheat

Jay Keith, of Dexter, lost a tooth re-

cently by a base ball striking him in the
face.

During the year 1890 there were 20
births and 10 deaths in Qrass Lake town-
ship.

The Grass Lake News aays the cucum-

ber crop in that vicinity will be worth

$25,000.

Burglars entered the residence of H.

Haskin at Ypeilant! last Friday night, and

stole tome clothing.

When you have friends visit you or
make someone else a visit do not feel

delicate about telling us of it.

The Misses Flora Krauss and Emma
| Beck, of Ann Arbor, are the guestaof
Mbs Ida Schumacher thb week.

We have received au interesting letter
from W. F. Hatch, who b now visiting in
the east, which will appear in our next
issue.

The premium list of the 48rd annual
fair of the Washtenaw County Agri-

cultural and Horticultural Society has

been received.

The New Star Bakery, corner Main and
South streets, b now open, and solicits a

share of your patronage. Read adver-

tisement on last page.

The Saline Observer wants to know why

it is that the girl who always refuses to
accept ice cream and soda water b the
most popular with the boys?

The teacher’s institute now in session at

Dexter b one of the most successful ever

held in this county, there being nearly

two hundred teachers in attendance.

A barn belonging to Frank Scbalrer, of

Scio, burned Sunday, July 19, together

with its contents, consisting of one horse,

hay and farm implements. Insured for

$300.

It is suggested that Jackson be chris-

tened Balloonsboro. That town claims to

be the head and center of American aero-

nauts, and to have 12 professors of the art

of aerial navigation among its residents.

Ck A.R.

A NEW SET
- OF —

ELECTRIC LICHTS
18 WHAT

A man is said to have secured by using
certain

Electric Bitters.

We promise no such miracles, but our
prices are

A Panacea for the Ills
of Hard Times.

Choice Bananas
18c per doz.

22 lbs. Granulated
Sugar for - - $1

5 1-4 lbs. Crackerstor - - 25c

Full Cream Cheese 10c

Fine Boasted Pea-
nuts - 8c per lb

Choice New Brazil
Nuts - 8c per lb

Guinine 25 per oz
Water white
oil - 9c per gal

Good Salmon
11c per lb

Oranges, 15c per doz.

Good Raisins,
6c per pound.

All $1 Medicines
58 to 78c

All 50c Medicines
28 to 38c

All 25c Medicines
13 to 18c

More bargains this year than
ever before,

Verily, Merrily, Mere Mere,

Corner Main and Middle Streets.

_____ _ fashion,

forgot thrir rntmllneK and botli

The following order has been sent to

Post Commanders in thb county:

Headquarters
Washtenaw Co Bat align,

Ann Arbor, July 28, 1891.

Dear Sir and Comrade: ,

At the parade of the National Encamp-
ment in Detroit on August 4th, the De-
partment of Michigan will have the left

of the line, and will be massed on each
side of Washington Avenue, between
Grand Circus Park and Michigan Avenue.

The head of the main column will start

from Grand Circus Park, moving down
Washington to Michigan Avenue, passing

between the comrades of the Department

of Michigan resting on each side of Wash-

ington Avenue, affording the Battalion
one of the best opportunities on the entire

line of march, to see the parade and their

comrades from other Departments.

The Posts constituting the Washtenaw

County Battalion will form on the west
side of .Washington Avenue, right resting

on State Street, and in the following or-

der:

1st. R. P. Carpenter Post No. 41,
Chelsea— John L. Waltrous, Commander
2d. Welch Post No 187, Ann Arbor—

Harrison Soule, Commander.

8d. Carpenter Post No. 180, Ypsl-
lanti— H. B. Adams, Commander.
4th. Lucius Taylor Poet No. 274,

Milan— Andrew D. Jackson, Commander.
5th. Wiltsie Post No. 814, Saline— Lo-

renzo Haight, Commander.
6th. Col. H. H. Jeffords Post No.

880, Dexter— James Hanna, Commander.
- 7th, Comstock Poet No. 352, Man
Chester— James Kelley, Commander.
Each Post will carry its own colors.

The column will move at 10:80 a. m., and

it b important that each Post in the Bat-

talion should be in position before that

hour, for the reason that our comrades

from other Departments will require the

streets along the sides of which we are
to bo massed.

The street on which the Battalion forms

has wide grass plats on each side, which

will afford opportunity to rest comfortably

until fl is time to fall into line for the

march. It is hoped that every Post will
be present with full ranks and promptly

on time.

Many of us will never have another op-

portunity of seeing and marching with
our old comrades of 1861-5 at a National
Encampment. Let us show by our pres-
ence that the G. A. B. men of Michigan
have a warm place in their heart* and a
hearty welcome for their comrades from

other states. Tours in F., C. and L.,

Henry 8. Dean,
Col. Comd’s Washtenaw Co. Bat'l.

Geo. 0. Smithe, Ad'Jt.

P. S.— Department Headquarters wfl

It Pays lo Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Are especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - - - $109,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 178,871.70
Invested in Choice Bonds,

Mortgages ' apd approved
Loans - - * 120,879.30

Cash on hand and in banks • 105,802.34

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that It may earn
or you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be free from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approvtd
security, the Chelsea Savings bonk will be
glad to supply It for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe Comuanies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed In and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It b considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe b protect-
ed by a large new firoproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of oooks and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ng of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalbt and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier. Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalbt.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

Closing Out Sale!
LOOK AT OUR PRICES.

Don't you want to buy some goods at Ices price than you
eyer did before. If so, come and see us.

Clothing Department.
250 auito to close out at cost and some even less.
150 pair of pants. “ M
250 catf, worth from 50c to $2, your choice for 39c.
Straw hats $ price. We are bound to clean everyone out

Shoe Department
Closing price* on every pair of alioet in oar store. Look

at the shoes on our center counter. Every pair to be sold at .

some price.

Dry Goods Department
Ginghams, worth from 8 to 124c, closing price, 5c.
Outing flannels worth 15c for 10c.

All summer goods at prices to close out Come and see us
for bargains.

Retpeclfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Does This

Interest

You?

MERRITT BOYD,
(John Baggc’a old stand)

Is always prepared to serve his

customers with the best in the
market in the line of Fresh and
Salt Meats of all kinds; also
smoked meats aud sausage.

Grocery department always filled

with the choicest goods in the
market.

i u

mm
Popular Price*.

Please call and aee us in our new
home.

III..

Merritt Boyd. ygn

)- -(
-A_

)-(
This Man

v

-

 3
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Because he didn’t buy his
Hardware of

HUMMEL & WHITAKER,
AND

SAVE MONEY. m

Commanders can get infonfiation as to

hour of starting, etc.

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all the principal cities

of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia.

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship lines: olio from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bant.

Hottea._ ^
The regular banking hours of the

Chelsea Davings Bank are from 0
a. m. to 1*2 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank ia usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during

Refrigerator? Lawn Mower? Ice Cream
Freezer? Gasoline Stove? Or any

thing in the Hardware line?
If so, call on

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

WE DON’T
Want the Earth,

hut We want
your

niTTuni
We now have one of the finest markets in Chelsea, which ia always

stocked with all kinds of fresh meat, also smoked meats and sausage.
Call and see us.

SMITH & STEPHENS.

-

OVAL
In-

closed, to count cash and balance
account books.

I remove my business from Chelsea
Ann Arbor on or before Sept. 1st, 1891.

All persons indebted to me by aoo ---- *
or note are requested to call and settli

tie.
r V.

soon as possible
All goods will be sold very cheap .

cash.

R. A. SNY

mi msm-
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Epitome of the Week
| * i JL AILIB02T, Editor and Fropr'otor. IHTERESTINO NEWS COMPILATION.

. i  _ _ ___
: Chelsea, miciiigae

A wo mam at SabinsTille, Fa., counted
the stitches as she knitted a quilt
There were nearly 900,000.

Uaxmibal Hamlin’s irrand father had
seventeen sons, the eldest of whom were
named respectively Europe, Asia, Afri-
ca add America.a^d Amei

HrjAyM
sde S181.0C
llK5kr M. Staxlky is reported tohave

made >181,000 from h\s 'American tour.
One-half of this sum came from his book
and the other half from his lecturea.

Db. ITincklk, of Amerieua, (3a., has
a piece of chinawaro 791 years old. The
date, 1100, is plainly stamjH-d on the
bottom, and ita only flaw is a broken
handle.

The profits of the Monte Carlo £arab>
li**Cf tables are estimated at *0.000,000
a year. Of this amount JSW.000 a year
is paid to Princo Charles, of Monaco, in
"•y allies. _
The death of Mr. Hamlin, says the

Boston Transcript recalls the curious
fact that when he was vice president
the second officer of the government
was bodily included in that of the first
thus: A bra- II am Lincoln.

Lightning played a queer freak in a
New Hampshire town. It took off
the tail feathers of each of twenty
hens sitting on a roost and affected a
rooster so that he has not been able to
crow since.

There are more women , in British
India (124,000,000) than there are men,
women and children in Great Britain,
France and Germany put together,
with the population of several minor
European states east in as wcIL

In the towns aiM cities of Chili all
the shopping of any consequence is
done in the evening. In Santiago the
stores are open till midnight, and dur-
ing the hot afternoons, when everybody
takes a siesta, they are locked up.

Gen. Booth, of the Salvation Army,
who asked for £f00,000 with which to
regenerate some of the social condi-
tions of London, announces that he has
received £10,000 more than that sum,
and Is promised an additional £10,000.

William Fosteii is a respected farm-
er of rniontown. Pa., who fancies that
an old sock is safer than a bank. His
theory worked admirably until the oth-
er night, when burglars raided his
house and made away with the sock.
Mr. Foster is now on the verge of con-
version to business principles.

The New York board of education
has prohibited the use of pet names of
teachers on the official records. Thus
there will l>o no more Sallies and Bes-
sies and Mamies and Maggies on the
pay-roll, but in their place will be in-
scribed the more sensible and dignified
barah, Elizabeth, Mary ami Margaret

Astronomehs agree upon three mo-
tions of the earth. The rotation on its
axis in one day of twenty hours, the
revolution around the sun* in one year
of 264)4 days, and a very slow gyratory
motion of its poles around and outside
of a line at right angles to the plane of
the ecliptic, and coinciding with the
line of axal rotation at its center In
23,S68 years.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The number of poat offices in the

country June SOj. 1891, was 64,391, as
follows: First class, 116; second class,
650; third class, 2,270; fourth class, 61,-
449. This Is an increase of 9,000 offices
during the year.

In the Unit'd States the output of
pig Iron for the first half of 1891 was
3,371,025 gross tons, against 4,560,313
gross tons in the first half of ISMiv

Ik Washington the National Society
of the Daughters of the Ucvolutioa
was incorporated with Mrs. Benjamin
Harrison as president generaL
The business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 24th numbered 354, against 274 the
preceding week and 199 for the corre-
sponding week last year.
A bulletin from the census office

shows the United States to be the larg-
est producer of copper la the world, its 1 eur*A eiLtoc-iu-chiof

Mormon enterprise has outcropped
once more in the occupation bj' refu-
gees from Utah of the fertile Sonora
valley of Mexico, in which are situated
inestimable deposits of coal and pre-
cious ore. A railroad under Mormon
auspices is being built t4> afford a north-
ern outlet, and it is expected that in
time the majority of American Mor-
mons Will find homes thereabout •

Mps. Ella Wheeler Wibfcox, Mrs.
Charles Collis, Lillian Bussell and
Miss LI ita Proctor Otis, the amateur
actress, are among the few New York
women who wear thumb rings. That
which adorns the thumb of Mrs. Wilcox
i-s set in diamonds and is very valuable.
T he fad does not number many vota-
ries in this country, although the wear-
ing of such rings is said to be rather
common in France and England.

'1 he usual signature of -Mrs. Jefferson
Davis is “V. Jefferson Davis.” It was
explained by some writer not long ago
that the \ . stood for the French word
widow, and that the signature as writ-
ten by her was the lady’s own conceit
for paying homage to her distinguished
husband's name. That this writer was
partly wrong Is shown by the signature
in the reply made to the request that
she designate Richmond as the final
burial place of Mr. Davis. This reply
is signed “Varina Jefferson Davis.”

product for the year 1889 being 226,051,
962 pounds.
In the United States the total inter-

nal revenue collections from all
sources during the year ended June 30
last were SI46.0S5.336, an increase of
$3,440,680 over the preceding fiscal year.

THE EAST.
Frank Hancock and four of his chil-

dren were found dead in his yard at
Kettle Creek. Pa., in April. 1W9, and
it was supposed that Hancock had mur-
dered the children and hanged himself.
His wife died recently, and at the last
moment confessed that she and two of
her paramours had committed the mur-
ders. The names of the men were with-
held.

The Easton (Pa.) national bank was
robbed by three men of $4 000 in broad
daylight who escaped.
Herman B. Smith, a young physician

of New Haven, Conn., died from ex-
cessive cigarette smoking.
At Pittsburgh, Po., Mrs. Mary

McCaffrey and Mrs. Farris gave their
babies carbolic acid, thinking it a cough
mixture, and both children died.
Massachusetts republicans will

hold their state convention in Boston
on September 10.
The homo for widows and orphans of

odd fellows was dedicated at Laurel
Station, Pa.

In Ed wards ville. Pa., the earth caved
in at many places, causing houses to
topple over and rendering the land in
the vicinity useless for further building.

Harry Boyd struck John Myford a
blow which caused his death in a prize
fight near Monongahcla City, Pa.
An indictment was found against

Charles Ilennessy, city editor of the
New York Daily News, for publishing
an account of the recent Sing Sing ex-
ecutions by electricity.
Ox the charge of having eight living

wives Augustus Lewis was placed in
jail at Rondout, N. Y.
Flames destroyed the cotton and

woolen mill of Campbell & Elliott in
Philadelphia, the loss being $700,000.

At WeUsville, 0., a terrific wind and
rainstorm uprooted trees, and several
small buildings were blown over and
cellars flooded. Many barns In the
outlying districts were blown down,
and crops of all kinds suffered severely.

Ik Norman county. Minn., a hail-
storm ruined 3,000 acres of growing
crops. ,
Word was received by John Zimmer-

man, an inmate of the soldiers’ home
at Grand Uapkls, Mich., that a fortune
of $68,000 awaited him in the old coun-
try by the death of an aunU,
At the age of 60 years William Cor-

bin died in Adrian, Mich, lie served
one term in the house of representa-
tives and was a thirty-third degree
mason.
The cars killed Mrs. J. II. Johnson,

aged 70 years, and her grandson, aged
4 years, at La Moille, la.
By the explosion of a boiler near

Litchfield. Ky., three men were in-
stantly killed and five others vere
fatally injured.

The death of Herman Raster, of Chi-
ef the Illinois

REASON.EARTHQUAKE AT EVANSV/LLg , , ,

A 8«H*» of tthocka Caum a Taole, but Through President 4f arrleon’s Interfer-
LUtte Darner* In the Indiana City. I •«»«• the C’anr Kelnxes UU PeraecuUon

SiLir^cnl!’ngD<E,»n^ilie eVpl" Wahiiinqtoh, Jnlj M.-CaWf*rr»m»

eomm-irations in .11 the oburefw. th.t thC h«l temporarily relaxed bunday n Kht !n ',W=“ ""y
tbeie let la the mldat the dewiab option meae, , re. They ^ J^tLln ‘‘Cte »tarala,

of the service and ran pell brought the gratifying intolli- ''recked. » Ponton “
moll into the street, women and gence that he had done this in compli- a musU ul ' . , . . ^
Ilidien screamfng^and fainting, meat to the United States and at the The aeoood traln craahed into the pro-

instance of this country. While the
relaxation was described as tempo-
rary and intended by the czar as a
respite until he could consult with bis

FIFTY, weri killed.
Trains on a French Rnllroad Collldo sad
Two Score nnd Ton Deaths Hrenlt-
Threo Lives Lost by a Dlsastsr. Near
Dayton, O.

Paris, July 27.— A collision between
excursion trains occurred at St Mande

persons
carriages

At the hotels the greatest ex-
citement prevailed. Guest* rushed
from their rooms into the corridors,
then into the office and finally on to

Stasis y.eitung. occurred at Cubowa,
Germany, aged 64 years.
Hinny Hckkuarxit, of Abilene,

Kan., died of hydrophobia after three
weeks of suffering from a dog bite.
At Atlanta, Ga.. Charles M. Ozburn

was hanged for the murder of John M.
Bradley on May -V 1S9Q.
ALbKKr H AMI TON and William Ewing

were killed by lightning near Hills-
boro, 111.

It was said that evidence had come
to light showing the innocence of Tom
Williamson unier sentence to be
hanged August 21 for wife murder at
Sedalia, Mo.
The horse Wyandotte, owned by John

E. Madden, of Lexington. Ky., and
valued at 810,000, fell dead at the De-
troit races. »

By a collision on the Denver A Rio
Grande railroad near Carlisle, CoL, four
persons were killed and nine badly in-
jured.

Officials at Des Moines, la., emp-
tied 400 kegs of captured beer into the
river.

WEST AND SOUTH.
The record of the sixteenth camp-

meeting at Boy View, Mich., was over
100 conversions.

James Davis shot and killed his fa-
ther and brother during a family quar-
rel at Birmingham, Miss.
At Charleston, 8. C., the thirtieth an-

niversary of the battle of Manassea
was celebrated by the unveiling of an
obelisk in city hall square.

A census office bulletin gives the
population of Michigan at 2,093,889, an
increase in ten years of 456,952.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
At Vancouver, B. C., the duty col-

lected on Chinamen for the year ended
June 30 was $15,958, an increase of
$12,395 over the previous year. The
amount collected from each Chinaman
is $120.

In the Red sea district of Egypt over
800 deaths daily from cholera were oc-
curring.

, Is Russia foreigners doing business
must become naturalized within five
years or leave the country.

By order of Balmaceda twenty Chil-
ian army officers were shot, having
been convicted of poisoning Admiral
Montt and several other members of
the revolutionary party.

Floods which prevailed for several
days in Moravia and Silesia caused
enormous damage to farms and crops.
The firm of John McLean A Co.,

dealers in phrlesale millinery and
fancy goods at Montreal, assigned with
liabilities of $281,222.

The coffee harvest of Guatemala for
1891 will reach 700,000 quintets, repre-
senting $16,000,000.

By accident the steam barge bclong-
ing to the l nited States man of war
Pensacola was blown up in the hhrbor
at Arica, Chili, and five sailors were
drowned.
At Seven Islands, Can., five children

belonging to a family named Montigmy
and two in the Fouras family were
drowned in the river by the upaetting
of a boat

According to the official census
France has a total population of 88,995,-
150. This is an increase since the lust

the streets. The duration of the shocks laical advisers, there is no doubt that
was scarcely more than three seconds,
but it wai long enough to unhouse near-
ly every man, woman and child in Ev-
ansville.

The noise accompanying the disturb-
ance was really the most panicky part
of the whole performance. It was loud
and indescribable. It was not a report
like a cannon, but rather like crashing
of a big tree in a heavy wind.
At the First Baptist church Dr.

Heagle had just given out his text when
there was a rumble, a shock and the
building groaned. The congregation
was thoroughly terrified and the
church was empty before one could
count five.
James Sciffcrt and wife and two

ladies were driving along Cherry street
in a carriage when the shock came.
The people pouring out of McFarland
chapel frightened the horse and a run-
away resulted. AU the occupants of
the vehicle were more or less injured,
but none fatally. At first nobody
appeared to be certain of just what was
the matter. On Sycamore street, near
the chamber of commerce, some one of
the excited throng there cried: “The
courthouse.” Immediately there was a
headlong rush in the direction of that
structure. Its foundation had been
said to be weak and everybody seemed
to conclude that the massive pile had
collapsed.

The shock was felt njore severely in
the southwest end of the city. Part o!
the side wall of the Stock Yard hotel
was shaken off and the window lights
in several houses in the western sec-
tion of the town were broken. This is
the first shock felt in this vicinity for
several years. It was much more pro-
nounced than the last
The distinct report accompanying the

shock led many to suppose that a pow-
der magazine on the outskirts of the
city had let go. The vibration at Hen-
derson, 10 miles below here, was very
violent Chairs were overturned and

it will lead to a permanent modifies
lion of the oppressiwi orders of expul-
sion. The matter has been very deli-
cately managed In its diplomatic bear-
ings. Strictly speaking the action of the
czar in expelling the Jews was o matter
of purely domestic conceru. ivitli which
neither the United States nor any
country had anything to da A diplo-
matic remonstrance would have been
resented, but means were found for
putting the matter in its proper
light before the czar.' Prosideni
Harrison interested himself per-
sonally. Some time ago a delega-
tion of leading Jewish citizens headed
by Jesse Beligman, the New Y'ork
banker, and Oscar Straus, •ex-minister to
Turkey, waited on him and he assured
them that the best efforts’of the ad-
ministration would be used to soften
the rigors which the Russian Jews
were enduring. Minister Smith suc-
ceeded in bringing the subject to the
czar’s attention in a favorable light in
a personal message from President
Harrison. After* the minister's de-
parture renewed representations
were made by Consul Gen-
eral Crawford. He has rep-
resented the United States for
many years at St Petersburg nnd is a
great favorite with the Russians. To
his tact in great measure is due the
willingness of the czar to suspend the
anti-Jewish policy of the empire.
World-wide interest has been taken in
the sufferings of the Russian Jews ami
it is a tribute to the United States that
this influence has been able to ac-
omplish what all the rest of the world
could not do.

WILL OBEY THE LAW.

Allnera at DrlcevUI*, Tenn., Accept the
Uoveruor'e Terina and I’eace la Aasured
— Convlcta Will Me Allowed to Work
and the Troopa Will Retire.

Knoxville, Tenn., July 25.— Friday

several baildla^ an, said «o hav. at”

^Ivln'r^n1' K,;p?1rt‘ n,,rom other iiouse aiuUn Talf an' ̂ oiir tbe treble
CI °SM * v n°v 8°" was ended. Hon. Dennis Leahy at the

nous damage. Mount \ ernon, New- . ___ , . ....
burg and other southern Indiana points S '?* Li 7 » ^
and places in northern Kentucky ex- draft °f a 8erleS °f reSOlutlon wh5ch
perienced stronger earthquake shocks
than those felt in Evansville.

AWFUL BUTCHERY.
A Dlack Desperado Chop* Three Mem
her* of a Kentucky Family to Death -
lie I* Killed by a Neighbor.

Louisville, Ky., July 27.— Five miles
from Purls, Ky., lived Nathan Conway, latlon# provide for settlement on the
61 years old, his wife, about the same following terms:

were unanimously adopted. The
resolutions were presented to the
Knoxville committee of citizens and by
then approved and signed. Audience
was then had with Gov. Buchanan and
Attorney General Pickle, and the op-
portunity to obtain peace without
bloodshed was jumped at The reso-

age, their sons, Charley and William,
33 and 28 respectively, William’s wife
and three -children and two
nieces. Miss Florence and Lucy
Leager. As they were ail

ceding train before the latter had
left the St Mande station. The guard
van and the three rear carriages
of the fast train were wrecked and
naught fire from the gas. The injured
occupants were shrieking in despair
and the other passengers hurriedly left
the train and assisted in extricating
the victims. Soldiers also aided
the fire brigade to quench
the flames and rescue the suffer-
ers. The work of helping the in-
jured was carried on by torchlight A
dispatch from St Mande dated 1 o’clock
a. says that 100 persons were injured
and that forty-nine dead bodies have
been recovered, including those of two
children who were mangled beyond
recognition. Most of the dead victims
are legless, their limbs having
been crushed off through the jamming
together of the seats. Fully 20,000 on-
lookers are at the scene. Many rela-
tives of the victims are assembled at
the railway station, and heartrending
scenes are witnessed as the victims are
extricated from the wreck. The driver
and fireman of the second train were
burned alive. It is reported that the
station-master has gone mad and de-
camped.

disaster nr omo.
Dayton. ()., July 27.— The wreck at

Middletown, near this city, in which
three were killed and thirty wounded,
on the Cincinnati, Hamilton A Dayton
railroad Saturday night, is one
of the worst that has ever hap-
pened in this vicinity. The National
Cash Register Company had given
Its employes an excursion to Woods-
dale,' near Hamilton, and a train of six-
teen coaches left here at 8 o’clock in
the morning. Several other trains
took passengers to Woodsdale and at
7 o'clock in the evening, when it was
time to return, about 2,000
people Imarded the train. The day
had passed merrily and everybody
was laughing and chatting when
the train reached Middletown at
8 o’clock on its way to tl>fa city. Some
one had turned the air-brakes on for a
joke and the engine was puffing and
wheezing to pull the heavy load with
the brakes on. Pretty soon a draw-
bar broke and the train was
stopped on the siding at Middle-
town for repairs. The train was
No. 8, with Conductor Glance and En-
gineer Harry Brewer in charge.
Several flagmen were sent back to flag
No. 44 freight, with Engineer Schwind
and Conductor Sam King in charge As
soon as the repairs were made the pas-
senger excursion pulled out on the
main track to make a start. The flag-
man started on a run to catch the
train and just then freight 44 dashed
around the bend. Vainly did the
brakemen signal the freight train to
stop. On it came and dashed into th
rear of the passenger, wrecking three
cars. The rear coach was tossed

In Nicollet county, Minn., a hail-
storm damaged the crops to the extent I census of 208,584.
of 9100,000.

The death of Maurice Lee, the oldest
man in Chicago, occurred at the age of
107 years. He was born in Ireland in | The failure of the Imperial bank of
1784 and came to this country fifty | Melbourne, Australia, with liabilities
years ago. ' ; of $750,000, was reported.
The St. Louis circuit court decided

Through President Harrison’s inter-
cession the czar of Russia lias relaxed
the persecution of Jews.

The statu quo will be restored and
the guards and convicts will not be
molested on their return to the mines,

and the miners will use all ordinary | 1 11",0. re“r ,COi“’,1 "'aS t088cd to
.....v.. ... U1, eaution and honorable means to pri ™7 ^^,n.,,xt.on“ 'va''

sitting on the veranda Sunday morn- vent any interference with them. The','; , ,K 'm V0041 °n lho
ing a negro named Craig, who had no miners express confidence in Gov. Hu- ! 7777/17'. i ®<^n.°1of ?1(>oti antl
fixed home, came up and asked for o chanan and will wait until the legisla- * ' ^ ° <)"e( ‘ ^knoks of men and
drink of water. It was given him. He ture meet* in extra aession to take ac- 'omen rent the air. Wild
thereupon lifted a rusty scythe blade tl°n on the governor's recommendation
and asked if it was not a good knife. , 10 abolish the lease system.

Charley Conway nodded assent and the | This ends the trouble in the mining
negro throwing down the cup of water districts. The militia on College Hill
struck him with the knife, split- ! were drawn up at dress parade at 6
ting his skull. The rest of the ' o’clock Friday evening nnd orders read

A strange sect has come to public
notice in Madrid. The most extraordi-
nary practice encouraged by this sect is
their mode of contracting marriages.
Any woman is entitled to rise in meet-
ing and cry ont: *T wish to marry”' so
and so, naming the man. The man
upon whom her choice has fallen id
doomed to become a husband. It is
useless for him to protest prior engage-
ments. The pontiff marries the couple
then and there. Over three hundred
such marriages have been carried out,
and the popularity of the pontiff among
women desiring matrimonial partners
is unbounded.

A bulletin in regard to the distribu-
tion of population in accordance with
altitude has been issued by the census
bureau. It ap]«ars that about one-
sixth of the people of the country live
less than 100 feet above the sea level,
namely along the sea boards and the
low lands of the south. More than three-
fourths of the entire population live
below the altitude of 1,003 feet, while
below 5,0p0 feel are found 99 per cent,
of the population. The population en-
gaged in commerce and manufacture is
nearly all found below the elevation of
600, and between the elevation* of 600
and 1,500 are producing classes.

Mb. Gladstone, In a letter Intimat-
ing that he would be unable to attend
a liberal meeting, says: ‘‘We, in onr
ifSietioo. are deeply sensible of the
mercies of God. Ho gave us for fifty
years a most precious son. Ho has
now only hidden him for a very brief
apace from the sight of our eyes. It
seems a violent transition from such
thoughts to the arena of political con-
tention; but the transition may be
softened by the conviction wo profound-
ly hold that we, in the first and greatest
pf dur preseht cohTroversles, work IGF
the honor, well beirg and future peace

pf w opponent# Rflt owown* *

that express companies were liable for
goods received from owners until they
arrived at their destination.

James Dower, Jii.,and Peter Pascoe,
Jr., were suffocated by smoke in a
burning mine at Marquette, Mich.
On the 21st a statue of Gen. “.Stone-

wall” Jackson was unveiled at Lexing-
ton. Vo., it being the thirtieth anniver-
sary of the first battle of Bull Bun.
At 01 instead, 111., George W. Hig-

gins, the leading merchant, was killed
by Miss Minnie Reddy, who was hand-
ling a revolver which was supposed not
to be loaded

Lightning killed Searle Hill, a prom-
inent farmer at Warren, WU., and his
two sons and two horses.
The doors of the Citizens’ bank of

Jefferson, Tex,, were closed with lia-
bilities of $100,003.

A hailstorm a mile wide passed
through the northern part of Cloud
county, Kan., cutting the corn crop all
to pieces.

Wind and rain swept over Cherokee
county, la., nnd two buildings in Cher-
okee were swept into the river and an
immense amount of damage was done
to crops and other property.

William Garrett and Bud Berry, as
the result of a quarrel over a girl,

fought a duel with knives at Ripley,
O., and Berry was killed and Garrett
fatally wounded
The death of Alexander Grourley, a

veteran of«tho war of 1812, and of the
lute war, occurred at the national sol-
diers’ home in Leavenworth, Kan.,
aged 98. He enlisted in the late war at
thc ago of 68.

A mob lynched William Johnson (col-
ored) at Henderson, Tex., for criminal
assault

The house of Jeremiah Carson at
Huntington, Neb., was struck by light-
ning nnd Mr. Carson, his wife and child
were fatally injured.

The failure of the Kimball & Champ
Investment Company of Council Bluffs,
la., for $100,009 was reported
A flood in the business portion of

Westpoint, Neb., did great damage.
In Kansas O. W. McKay, the alliance

judge who ignored <v decision of the
state supreme court, was summoned
before that tribunal and made to prom-
ise that he would abide by ita decisions
hereafter.

At Salem, Ind, a windstorm un-
roofed several dwellings, and great
damage was done to growing crops in
the vicinity.

In the Burlington & Missouri round-
house at Plattsmouth, Neb., , a boiler,
exploded, killing two men and fatally
injuring three others.

George Anderson, at East St Louis,
a saloon keeper, shot nnd killed Dennis
Ryan, another saloon keeper, and then
committed suicide in the presence of
his wife and child, who begged him not
to kill himself.

Sixteen men were killed by the fall-
ing of a church tower which was in
course of erection at Szalatina, Hun-
gary.

Along the Lomani river in the Congo
free state natives killed and ate fifty
natives friendly to Europeans.
Police statistics show that 130,000

persons are dependent upon charity for
subsistence in Naples.

LATSaT

A collision between excursion trains
occurred at St. Mande, France, in
which fifty persons were killed and
over 11)9 injured.

An earthquake shock at Evansville,
Ind-. caused a great fright but no dam-
age. - -
The twin babies of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Egbert, of Taylorsville, Pa.,
died from the effects of a wrong dose
of medicine given them by their mother.
In a rear end collision near Gallon,

O., five persons were killed.

A negro trump named Craig went to
the house of Nathan Conway near
Paris, Ky., and killed Conway and his
wife and their two sons. Neighbors
captured the murder and shot him to
death.

By the collapse of the condensers at
the chemical works in London six men
were crushed to death.

Mary and Bertha, aged 17 nnd 19
years respectively, daughters of G.
Thompson, of Cedar Falls, la., were
drowned while bathing in the river.
Fire at Newport News, Va., de-

stroyed over twenty buildings, stores
and dwellings.

J. W. Saultry, a merchant at Rapid
fity, S. D.. shot his wife fatally and
then killed himself. Jealousy caused
the deed.

William N. Weeden, of New Bed-
ford, Mass., the inventor of the Water-
•ury watch, died at the age of 50 years.
An excursion train returning to Day-

ton. 0., from Cincinnati, was run into
at Woodsdale Park by a freight train
and four of the excursionists were
killed and fifty injured, some fatally.
Fire destroyed seventeen business

houses and residences in South Haven,

John Brown, a young negro desper-
ado, was taken out of jail at Jackson,
Tenn . by a party of masked men and
hanged to a tree.

d°MPI1. T. Johnson, of Baltimore,
Md., the last but one of the Blackhawk
wm-rouvivors \iy[Qg In thot ̂  “

The town of Genoa, Mo:, was almost
w ept away by a cloudburst

,nTr: ^ntaKe«of the baseball clubsi" ,or week
ended on the 25th were: Chicago, .690:
New York, .583; Boston, .505; Cleve-
land, .513; Philadelphia, .480; Brook-

4V(W '4T|; CiDdnnatl- •4*5; Pittsburgh
• 400. The percentages in clubs of the

Lightning struck the hoiye of John MU T
^ \7in??K,?U?Df n:heavy8form pear Athletlo. ̂GpMiimtlfc Jqd., killing his wife and

family ran into the house. Craig con-
tinued to hack the young man till
he thought him dead. He then attacked
the father, who had returned, and
killed him. Then the mother coining
up had her head split open nnd instant-
ly died. After the negro had insanely
bucked her body in a dozen places he
attacked William Conway, cutting
him in the head and on the body as he
ran. He had just struck Conway to the
ground when G. W. Bailey, a neighbor,
attracted by the screams, came up nnd
shot Craig twice with buckshot This
seemed to have no effect, but other
neighbors hod come _ up and a
young man shot Craig with a pistol.
Craig ran, and. falling beside a hay-
stack, died in a few minutes from the
effects of the buckshot wounds. 'I ho
pistol bull bad glanced around his head.
The Conways were from Maysvillo

originally, but came to Bourbon
eighteen months ago from T. G. Meg-
gin's farm, near Cynthiuno. They
were orderly citizens and were
held in the highest esteem. Craig
saiil he had killed seven per-
sons and intended to kill that whole
family. He is known to have killed
his mother-in-law. He has always been
known as a desperate fellow, and was
a brother of Charlie Craig, now under
sentence of death in Cincinnati.

GREAT FIRE AT DALLAS.
Property to the V»lur of •‘iOO.OOO De-

troyed by Fl»mc».

St Louis. July 27. -A brief dispatch
frotri- Dallas, Tex., says: A fire broke
out in J. B. Cowan & Co.’s big liquor
house on Commerce street, shortly
after midnight Friday, and spread so rap-
idly to the Ben brook School Furniture
Company’s place, the Brewers’ Stor-
age Company’s warehouse and Wolfe
and Company’s cotton gin. Five hun-
dred bales of cotton in the gin belong-
ing to Sanger Brothers was destroyed.
Ihe loss is placed at $200,003.

A lirokea Drake CsiiM-a u Panic on a
Scranton Electric C ar.

Scranton, Pa., July 27.- A street
ear on the Dunmorc electric line, com-
ng to this city from Laurel Hill parklate • * — r

able.

releasing them from strict discipline.

REMARKABLE TRAGEDY.

An Kant 8t. I.ouU .Saloon Keeper Kill* a
DualncM Itlval and Hhoota Himself While
Ills Wife and Child, on Their Mended
Knees, IteR Him to Desist.

St. Louis, July 25.— A murder and
suicide with some remarkable features
occurred in East St Louis Thursday.
George Anderson, a well-known sport
and saloon keeper, shot three times
and killed Thomas Ryan, the keeper of
an Adjoining saloon. Jealousy of
Ryan’s more prosperous establish-
ment led to the crime. Anderson
loaded up with fifteen drinks of bad
whisky, entered Ryan’s saloon, drew a
44-caliber Colt*’ revolver nnd began to
shoot- One bullet took effect over the
heart and Ryan fell dead. The mur-
derer then walked into his own saloon,
put the revolver to his head and fired,
but on account of nervousness the bul-
let entered the cheek, ranged upward
and lodged under the right eye.
Ihen followed a strange specta-
cle. With the blood flowing
from the wound Anderson, who was a
man of iron nerve, went behind the
counter, threw out the four old shells,
and put four new cartridges in thn re-
volver. He fired one shot into the floor
to see if the cartridges were all
right and then came from behind
the counter and sat down in a chair.
His wife on bended knees in a
pool of blood beggod him not to
take his life, and while he sat
stern and. resolute, asking his wife not
to interfere with him, a beautiful little
girl— his daughter— also knelt by hia
side and with childish pleadings ii itcr-

mingled with sobs implored her father
not to kill himself. Without uttering
a word Anderson held the revolver to
the right of the left nipple and Fred,
falling back on the floor a dead man.
shot through the heart

con-

Desth of Hvrmaun Haator.

Chicago, July 25. — News was re-
ceived here Friday night that Hermann

.. ..... ........ editor in chief of the Illinois
ate 1 riduy night, became umnunage- ̂ taRts ̂ ^ung, died in Cudowa, in the
able. Two girls, frightened by German province of Silesia, whither he
the efforts of the motor man to Konc in search of health, at 6-45

stop the car, jumped. One of them, *'Clock p' m' He wa8 «5 years old.
settle Morgan; living in Hyde Park. ‘ ~
broke her neck and was instantly killed.

The other girl, Stella Hughes, suffered
internal injuries belied to be fatal.
Several others received slight injuries in

jumping, but those remaining on the

Hermann Raster was for twenty four
years the life of the Slants Zeitunir
whose leading position in German-
American Journalism i* &ue to hi* abll-
ity. He was a resident of thl* country

_______ _ „„ for forty-one year*. Hi* death

brik° 3our,>ali*B * “*

included to^ntor an,d then church ttt Eupatoria, in the Crimea

s- Ain sa“ — s
»il? MC°nTy by throwinff her arms
about his neck, but he threw her aside,
burst in the door and fonnd Teal with

......

Population of Franco.

Pabi*, July 25.— The offieirARis, duly 25. -The official consul . ' Ltrlna D«,u..

of Prance shows a total population oi , July 27.— LcCaron
anno* inn rpu/- «_ r fnrmnr . “reu,

tpp, .820.

fusion prevailed for a time, and soon
citizens of Middletown and the excur-
sionists who were not hurt lent a hand
in rescuing the dead and injured. A
wrecking train and two relief trains
with physicians and assistants were
sent out from here and two trains from
Cincinnati The rescuers succeeded
in getting all of the wounded out of
the wreck and bringing them to this
city at 8 o’clock Sunday morning. The
dead came on a later train at
10 o’clock. A thousand people thronged
the union depot anxious to see and hear
of friends and relatives. Women cried
for children, husbands and sweet-
hearts. and the scene at the depot was
a sad one. At length all the wounded
who could walk were taken to the hos-
pital or to their homes. The killed
were Maria Frier, William Matthews
and Frank Simonton, all of Dayton.

VOLCANOES IN CALIFORNIA.
Fire ami Smoke iMuIng from 3,000

Kpouter* of tarloug Hire*.

San Diego, Cal., July 27. -The San
Diegan publishes a descriptive account
by Col. I. K. Allen, a well-known engi-
neer. of phenomena In what is known
as the volcanic region of Cocopab
mountains, situated 65 miles southwest
of i uma in lower California. CoL Allen
says that there arc over 3,000 active
volcanoes there, one-half of which are
sma 1 cones, measuring 10 or 12 feet at
the base. The remaining half are from
6 to 40 feet at the base and 15 to 25
feet in height The whole
Volcanic region is encrusted with
sulphur. One peculiar feature of
the region i. tho lake, which Is a quar-
ter of a mile in length and one-oighth
of a mile In width. It I, seemingly
bottomless and the water is hot and
salty and of a jet-black color.

Drsth of Mr*. Henries.
Methuen, Mass., July 27, _

Mark Hopkins Searles, wife of Edward
K Series, the New York architect
and w.dow of the millionaire, Mark
Hopkins, of the Pacific slope, died at her

of tho^l ̂ ‘i rCSnlt 0f Rn ttit«ck
of the grip. Her husband left an estate
allied at $60,000,000, and Mrs. Hearlea’

wealtli was estimated at $40,000,000.

Death of an Inventor.

^Nkw Bedford, Mass, July 27. _ A din-
patch received in this' city from

thereat 15ke>’ roP°rt8 Hie death
there Saturday morning of William N.
Weeden. who went Uiere nearly two
weeks ago for the benefit of his health.
He was 50 years old, a native of this

waa -H*® Hwentor of th#

“,7mXVndthaWe'd-^
BIX Men Crushed to Dsatb *

thi^T’ Jnl3, S7-BJ th« “Hopw of
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In Gates Head six men have *
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dy tee middle link la that transoontlrsnui mna
filch Invites and farfUtab's tra »ct and ti tffle la

direction between the Atlantia and PartfU.
The Rock Island main bn* and branrbM Irffo1*(h>

eagO, JolisC Ottawa, U Balls, Pcrts.lJan*.™,
ana Rock Island, in llllnolai Ravcnimr;, gcva'fss
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sf stone a
skill can 1

mechanic.

icethodleol— itsdlactpllne strict and ei acting.
nry of lie passenger aoeemmodatlcs 1j ueojailal U
tha Weit—oiunu passed in tha woHe. ... ,

leal gen! as has Invented raid expert '*Q<4Fn>>i
e Its practical operation Is eonservatiTe 1

leal— Its d‘ ’ ------ ‘ — ----

gr imew 1 ar.ur •iki
Care providing excellent meal*, and-brtvwe
0, St. Jose ih, Atchison and kantas Uty-rssn
ng Chair Cars.

rh« Famous Albert Loa Route

tntsnor Dakota art reached via wawnowo. a
desirable route, via Seneca and kanga^ee. odeniM*
rtor Inducements to travelers between ClarioastU*
dlanapolle. Lafayette and Co-mcll Dliiff*. dt
Atchison. Lea von worth, Ken-u dty. MlnwjMl.Jl
Paul and Intermediate point*. >11 clsssc* of patnsj
socially families, Indies and children, rectRvfrvx
ot&clals and employes of Reck Islam! Irwins
respectful courtesy and kindly treatment.
For Tickets, Mapa, Poklere— obtainable at s!l prfidra

ticket Offices in the United Btatcs and Car a«l*-<f sif
lent red Infonnatiou, addreas,
1. n. cable. e. cr. johh, e. a. HOimx
ftw’ssasaiifYY asa-rflariWyi. •-masiis*#

enoaeo.
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crushed to death.
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Dlgeov.r.d an Ancient Vessel -
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ciebt sunken vessel, supposed to be at
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PALACE DINING CARS

Tto finest

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CAR*
la the world are run In all Through Trail y-'Lij
aleht, without change, aud FULL OF
LTM UGK.

FULLMAH PALACE SLEEPIH8 CHS
lb® finest, best and #afeat In use a,-<i i<
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Niwouri. Ark&niM, Texas, EanMi,
rado, New Morioo, Arizona, bobrsiai,

Oregon, California, ito.
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novel bridal trip.

a Vi,wlr-J*lHrrlc«l C'hkaico roople** Hoop*-
m  moon .lournpy on HloyelM.

Thore arrived at a hotel in Detroit
the other niffht a oonpio from Chioago
^bo registered ad N. J. Anderson and
bride, and whose impedimenta included
an ordinary and a ladies’ bicycle. The
__{r went down to breakfast the next
nmrninff arrayed in the nattiest bicycle

attire, and Anderson confided to the
clerk that they had just been married
in Chicago and were going to wheel
from there to New York city for a
honeymoon trip. They left for the
east, and started en a rattling gait for
their 700-mile trij), Anderson is a
am ooth- faced young fellow and hb
bride a pretty blonde.

, MUalonarlos t° Jsp*i» •n'* China.

Rev. Albtlius 1‘loton, of Holland,
and Miss ICmma Kollen, of Overlsel,
were married the other evening. They
wilt soon leave for Nagasaki, Japan,
where t’.iey will enter the mission field
ami take charge of the Steele academy.
Mini Mislfl Cappon, daughter of ex-
Jinyor Isaac CappOfl. of the same city,

Miss Nellie Zuemer, of Orange
City, la* , will accompany them as mb-
aionnrios to Amoy, China. They are
all graduates from Hope college.

Health In Mlelilfan.

Reports to the state board of health by
llxty-ono olntcrvers in different parts
of the state for the week ended July 18,
indicated that typhonnalarlal fever, in-
flammation of the bowels, diarrhea and
cholera morbus increased, and inflam-
mation of the brain, pneumonia and
measles decreased in area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at twenty-
eight places, scarlet fever at thirty-six,

typhoid fever at sixteen and measles at
twenty-one places.

Two Million r«opl«.
The census office has issued a bul-

letin giving the population of Mich-
igan hy minor civil divisions. The
complete population of the state is
2,093,830, an increase over 1880 of
450,952. Five new counties were
formed during the decade. Fifteen
counties in the state show decreases,
most of which are small; while four-
teen show increases of more than 100
percent, and thirty-eight more than
50 per cent

Suffocated In the Pit.

Peter I’nscoe, Jr., son of Superintend-
ent Peter I’ascoe of the Republic iron
mine, and James Dower, Jr., were suf-
focated by smoke by a fire in the mine.
Young Pasco* had descended into the
mine to ascertain the extent of the fire
raging and was overcome by smoke.
James Dower descended into the smok-
ing shaft to rescue Pascoe and lost his
life in trying to save him. The dam-
age to the mine was over 8100,000.

Killed in a Prize right.

James McCormick died at Crystal
Falls from injuries received in a prize
fight with William Daniels, of Rhine-
lander. The fight was ten rounds with
light gloves. In the seventh round Mc-
Cormick appeared dazed and fell un-
conscious under a terrific blow from
Daniels, dying a few hours later. Dan-
iels ami his two seconds, Frank Rrou-
letti and John Daley, were arrested on
a charge of murder.

Criminals Join the Choroh.

Thirty-two convlcta at the state
prison in Jackson were confirmed ns
members of the Catholic church, Bishop
Foley ofliciating. He was assisted by
the local priests. Among those con-
firmed were two murderers, six men
imprisoned for criminal assault, four
for manslaughter, two for murderous
a>sault. eight for larceny, eight burg-
lars and one horse thief.

Got. Bnrhannn Inform* th«
Miner* Thnt He Will Advocate . [IT**
I. th. i*w .t . spc-wi^Y^r;**
Legl*Utare Which U to iTc^d h!
ta the Meantime th. Convict. ij£l*
Allowed to Work. 1 **«

Kmoxvii.le, Tenn., July h.—

the mining difficulty. ]{« o®!
called hb militia 'officer, £2
his consultation room and
ened to their reports. Later
on prominent citizens of Knn/
ville and friendrof the governor w^
admitted. The governor Ibtened to all
suggestions, evidently wanting the ful
estpossibiedlscusslouof the titu^
At 8 o clock in the afternoon by an-
pointment he met the committee of the
miners and the commission of five
named by the miners. The session
lasted several hours and Tt Z
end he announced hb deebion. He
stated that before ho left Nashville ho
had decided to call an extra session of

the legislature, and hod already made
a call for an election to fill the
vacancies in the legislature. In hb
call for a special session ho will
embody a recommendation to the
legislature that the convict lease
system be modified if not re-
pealed. In the meanwhile, pending
the election, the convicts must be re-
turned to the Briceville mines, from
which they had been evicted. If the
miners agree not to n^Jest them until

such time as the legislature may net
the militia will be sent home.

The committee flora the miners, al-
though having power to act, concluded
that the decision of the governor should
be laid officially before the miners as n

whole, and the governorwas so informed
The result is anxiously awaited by Gov.
Buchanan. He is interested in the siG
nation as no other man can be, for nil
the best lawyers believe that in calling
nut tlin militia I ____ __ ... .

<N W6MORYOF JACKSON.!

°Vhe ymoxnut Vmmm
b Lestagtou, Ve>D -4U4 •» Mb Tomb

ament toCbL m<ra‘

•ome day* sn«l the ̂ Cn Qrrlrin<f {<*
strangers from -ii*°Wn flll«lwith

lhe south.

event were urn/,,. n hoaw of the
fluK and th! old IntUe

confederate regiInenu LflT 0< th°
Principal street, an.^n? 'n,f 0n the

and Prominent bulld-

MI*i1‘VjuU~<4 Ui*t,

THK STATUS.

ingh everywhere. Tim unveiling was
preceded by a parade with Maj.-‘en. A. Walker, the

out the miiitia he he. hf, ,th‘

jx.wer. The constitution of the 8te,e end (ieu. Geor^STt^ „ hi^n
b plain against him. The clause relat- ' uart “H hi* alH
ing to the militia b:

“Tbe mIUtls shall not be called Into service

and Oen. George II. Stuart as his aid!
Delegations from the society of the
Army and Navy of the Confederate

except Incases of rebellion unTlnvasion* and kI?',? ln tho, htat,fl °! Maryland, the
then only when the Renoral Msembly stiali do- \ ,lu,m society in New York, Camp
claro by law that the public safety requires lt.•, Goe post at Rielimond, and other cou-
Those best acquainted with tlie fedl‘rnte organizations of this state

mountain people believe that tho Were Pn,minent in the parade. Lieut,
miners will be willing to leave the (Jen' Wade ,,amPton presided over the
matter to the legislature, and will give unveiIiniT ceremonies, which included
the required promises. If they do not ttn oration on the military character and
the convicts will be returned to Coal ut’ **c‘Vt‘,u<'ntf> of Gen. Jackson by Gen.
Creek, and with them the militia. If ,,ubal A> Karl-V* 11,1,1 a recitation of tlie
.Ha fni-on id 1 _ _ ____ ______ , . ! DOem. “Stiinowiill .1 •i.'bc.
the force is not large enough to guar- “stoliewall Jackson's Way,”

Jrotection to property and the 1 S (o!' 'ihoiflaa M. Semmes; of theantee protection to property and the'?? , n"'mas M. Semmes; of the
safe working of the convicts the United ' lrjr nia mlIitttr}’ institute. Mrs. Jack-
States government ̂ vill be called upon 8011 ainonbf those pn*sent and the
for a force of regulars. ^ | uionument was unveiled by her grand-

Public sentiment b against tho policy I d.UUfjbtcr’ Julb Jackson Christin, aged

of working convicts in competition S f.yoa?'s' , .

with labor in the mines or anywhere •J11*. . ar ? 8 KP,*ech throughout was
else, and there is but little doubt tho ^‘i'b/^ipg iittlc more than a eulogistic
law authorizing the working of con- sketch of Andrew Jackson's life.

ended his speech as follows;
“Let me conclude by saylnir. and let every

honest-hearted confederate who fought brsvefly

In tho war nay: ‘if l should ever apologize for
any purl or action taken by me in the war may

THE PEOPLE'S PARTY.
Aim* of tfa* New Political Orgaalsatkm
*•* Forth la an Addre** by Oaerctary
Oebllllng.

Milwaukkk, July 28.— The addreas
of the national executive committee of
the people's party has been sent to IJec-
rotary Schilling. A synopsis b as fol-
lows:

It stsrts oot with the Informitton that ths
toMS'avhleh try men's souls sre here once
more. Tbo desaendant* of British tori** of
l7;o tnd other European and American cap-
Haliau bare bound the country in chains.
The declaration of independence from
British arrogance needs to be supplemented
by a declaration of Independence from
the power* of concentrated wealth; the potlil
cal Independence gained by tho revolution Is
but s shallow sham unles* our country can
Mem* Industrial Independence. The addrcus
enlarge* on tbo subtle power of money
to oppress the poor, and then declares
that the railroads of the country are
capitallstd at •9.000,000,000, and the
great majority of their stock is held by people
In England and other foreign countries who
have no more Interest in the United States
than the vampire has in Ug victim. At n rea-
sonable estimate foreign capitalists have In-
vested 110,000,000,000 in our country. Wbst
value have they given us in returnf
They did not give us. gold or sliver,
because these metals have been carried abroad
by tho shipload and are mined here, not In
Europe. To secure this valuable property
theso foreigners hare merely loaned us their
credit In bank checks, drafts and notes, and
they arc paying these with the dividend* they
draw from our people.
Comparing the foreign capital invested here

with the total wealth for the country the ad
dress declares that, reckoned at compound
Interest, the former will reach the amount
represented by the latter In less than
twelve years. The statement Is made
that the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany U capitalized at MO, 000,000 and makes •
per cent, but that It* plant could be duplicated

with •l.’V.OOU.OOO, showing that tho actual rate o!
Interest Li 30 per cent, and that the same applies
to numerous other corporations, thus making a
source of great national danger. The policy ol
the government in paying high premiums for
money to take jip bonds now due. so as to dis-
pose of the accumulations of the treasury, Is
denounced os Idiotic, and reference Is made to
the professed inability of tho treasury depart-
ment to redeem tho »0,000,UIW of 4 per cents,
about to fall due.

The address makes the statement that the
treasury contains •76Q,UU0,0<X) of money, but
that tho bsokers who control the -department
fear that the release of ftO.UOU.OOO of ready
money would break down the money market
and release the grip that unproductive capital
has upon the people of tho country.

The burden of the debt resting on the people,

a* shown by farm mortgage statistics, Is dis-
cussed and tbo fo'lowlng remedy Is proposed:
"If the billions of dollars of bank and corpora-
tion paper, mortgages and other paper evi-
dences of debt Issued by Individuals are good
enough for the eztortloners and Aho usurers,
paper notes Issued by all the peopW Jointly In
tho form of government notes are better."
The address then goci Into details

over the debts of the country and refutes tho
charge that It would bo Improper for the gov-
ernment to loan money to Individuals. It
calls for the control of telegraph- lines
by the public, the same as the postal
system, and says that the people's party
d*>eH not Intend to stop at the reform proposed
In Us platform, as It Is a progressive organiza-
tion umi cannot stand still. An earnest uppeal
to the people to Join tflo organization closes
the address. _

DISASTROUS STORMS.

SEEN AND HEARD OP LATE.

A letter carrier at Wheeling! W. Vo.,
Ucceshfully delivered a letter to a man
with the name of George Schwifferwitz-
ernontherheim.
A determined fisherman of Grrver-

ville, Go., catches alligators with a hook
—not an ordinary hook, however,
but an iron affair attached to a strong
pole.

A Connecticut hunter shot up into a
tree at what he thought to be an empty
crow’s nest, and was very much sur-
prised when a twenty-nve pound coon
came craahing through the branches.

A West Point cadet in full uniform
and a Vassar college girl wearing the
regulation square college cap are two
noticeable people on the Asbury park
promenade and seem to enjoy the curi-
osity they excite.

John Pitts, a cripple, his wife, and
their seven-wecks'-old baby are living
in a dry-goods box in an open field near
Worcester, Mass. There Is a brick fire-
place outside the box, where the woman
does the cooking.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.
There are no less than 848 young men

taking examinations for entrance to
Harvard.

Holman Hunt’s “Light of the World, ”
bought for 850,000, has been presented
by the purchaser to Keble college.

Ibior. Arnold Guyot, of tho Miami
I (O.) university, has been appointed
professor of French in tho Yule scien-
tific school.

Kentucky is waking up to the Impor-
tance of public education, and the num-
ber of new schools and school buildings
is rapidly increasing.

The gifts of the late P. T. Bnrnum to
the Tufts college aggregated 8100,000.
Dr. A.^A. Miner, of Boston, gave 840,-
000 tot a theological school building.

A system of free education is main-
tained in Chili. There are 950 public
schools in the country. The branches
taught include law, medicine and the
fine arts.

AMONG THE* CHURCHES.

Short but .N»»r«y Itoini.

The June earnings of the West Mich-
ipn railroad were $44,000 rnpre in 1891
than in 1890.

Abraham Smolke. of Mackinac island,
who was Itorn in 1791 and was a prom-
inent Detroiter early in the present
century, died at the island recently.

firay & Chester, of Oshkosh, Wis.,
have bought a tract of land in the up-
per peninsula for $400,000.

ihe national convention of union
ex-prisoners of war will be hold in De-
troit on Wednesday, Augusts.

' utwonns were reported to l>c chew-
‘nu every stalk of corn in sight in
n*ny counties of the state.

A Detroit manufacturing firm will
skeitoel wagon wheels with hollow
felloes and spokes.

The badly decomposed body of W.
H l airchild, who escaped from a work-
tyfofang and attendant, was found in
the harbor at Gladstone.

rh'' Kalamazoo asylum board has
welded to build a cottage for male pa-
'ents at the Fair Oaks farm,

f •»' United States Baking Company,
Syndicate owning a large number of
J1.lm ar concerns, lias purchased tho
lUKkegon cracker factory and business.

I he barn of Isaac Rupright near Cold*

*a,cr wa» burned by sparks from a
rtcani thrasher.

rhe M ichigan state assembly, KnlghU
i . or, "’HI meet in convention ut
wnsing August 4.

The Michigan Bankers' association in
|*'sl"n nt, Mijrquette elected George 11.

k , of the Stutc savings bank at
wtnut, ns president.

f’eine people in Ironton have a pecul*
*r lnothod of stopping cows from run-

' al> at I urge. These people fill pota-
'"s with ars?nic and leave them where
lc bovines may easily find them.
Ihc box factory business in Bay

i -unty is picking up, orders flowing in

s-.iirj ,IIiQyk' Ghio, Indiana and MU-

Uoliert ]». Durling, of Marine City,
Jup Ped dead of heart disease. Ho set-

»n Marino City in 1861 and was 77
wr* old.

**V. jw grain barn at Ham-
‘Dfwn.s struck by lightning and de-

ThtJ barn was insured, but it
llvellcst kind of work to

hid f ,0 *n £reenbaoks which had been
thr* h 8afe ke°Plnir in an oat bin in^ persistently pburlng on
thn J lhc moncy was saved, although

Paper wrapper was badly charred

,es;<W , ^aD8’’ #*0(U5' * well-known
inst um .0if. ?hi>eraln?’ wa® caught and

ntly killed between two ore cars.
,le 'caves a family.

hone fell dead of fright
wWon'^ an elePllBnt ln a circus pro-

1 atricit Suzor fell fr0ra a pile of tele-

& y«» »t Monroe. U
SS^Ihst a steel rail, and was

and Ml#8 Blanche
whifo \ °* HNWale, were capsized
drown . iK,Rtiin,t? und Marttndhla was
to th* v! *' Spencer, after clinging
w W ^ «u hour, was mpupY

victs outside of the prison will be re-
pealed us soon us tho legislature
meets.

Knoxville, Tenn., July 23. — Four — ^ • ------ ----- ----- u} ,„0 „,<- „ur ,liay
thousand armed miners at Briceville t,,e llK,ltninK of a heann bia«t me
and Coal Creek are waitintr f«>r the ; from th.c ‘‘ttrlh- an 1 may 1 ^ cor"‘,dcrod il8
arrival of the troops. If the soldiers | ^ °f th* ?arth bv aU hon.cM ”“a
arrive there will be a bloody ThC 0rali°D %Vas rectMvt‘(1 w,th ̂ cat
battle. Information from various
points in Tennessee, Virginia and Ken-
tucky shows that the rioters can on
abort notice raise a force of 10,000 men.

ALL WANT DIMES.
A HurprliUng Demnnd for Silver Ten Cent

Fleces.

Washington, July 28.— So unusual is
the demand from all the large cities for
dimes that Director of the Mint Leech
has ordered tho mints at Philadelphia,
New Orleans and San Francisco to stop
coining all other money and devote
themselves entirely to the manu-
facture of dimes. It is almost impos-
sible to realize the demand for this
coin. Within the last three years no
less than 83,176,470 worth of dimes were
coined, which means 31,704,700 coins.
So far this year 81,500,000 or 15,000,000
dimes have been struck off and now tho
demand has become so great that as
stntod all three of the United States
mints will devote themselves entirely
to turning out dimes. It is esti-
mated that they arc being turned
out now at the rate of 100,000
a day. Mr. Leech is using for tho
purpose all the uncurrent silver coins
available and has started on the $3,000,-
000 of uncurrent half-dollars, a coin
which it seems almost absolutely im-
possible to force into general circula-
tion. While tho size and convenience
of the dime makes it a general favorite
it is supposed that the sudden craze for
the dime savings banks is the cause for
the demand just now.

,, TO MOVE THE CROPS.
Ulg Shipments of Curreury to the West-

ern ntles.

New York, July 23.— Tho movement
of currency from this center to tho
west has fairly begnn. About 81,000, -
000 has been transferred through the
subtreasury since Tuesday morning
from this city to Cincinnati and Chi-
cago.

Washington, July 28. —The ship-
ments of currency to the west to move
tho crops has opened up lively. The
treasury department has been prepar-
ing for this transfer with a view to
meeting tbo demand for small notes
for tho purpdse indicated.' According
to present indications the demand will
bo unusually largo this year, one of-
ficial estimating it ut 815,000.000. Thu
bureau of engraving and printing has
increased its force and is printing the
notes us rapidly os possible.

Against Dsooratlon Day llaHobnll.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 23.— The
Grand Army of tlie Republic of this
city has passed resolutions strongly
oen in ring college students for playing
ball for gain on Decoration day. The
students «A>f De Pauw and Wabash
eolleges are especially cited . as
givingoffense In this respect It was
ordered that communication be had
with the college faculties in the state
ao that students may be impressed with
the saored feature of Decoration day
and ’ taught that it is not a day for
general' mirth and Inappropriate
•ports. __

Two Thousand Now Post Oflloos.
Washington, July 88.— A statement

prepared at the post office department
ahows that the number of post offices
in the country on Juno 80, 1891, was
04,391, as followji First class, 116; sec-
ond class, 550; third class, 2,270; fourth
class, 61,449. This is an increase of
2,000 offiices durng the year.

Itnmsnso Crop of Psoohs*.
Holland, Mich., July 2S.-T|e first

lot of peaches of this season were
shipped Wednesday to Milwaukee by
the steamer City of Marquette. There
will be an immense orop and they »iv
ripening fast* *v

enthusiasm.

The statue of Jackson which crowns
the monument is of bronze and of he-
roic size, showing Jackson clad in a
full suit of confederate gray. Ho
wears a pair of heavy cavalry hoots,
his sword hangs by Ids side in its
scabbard, and he carries Ids field glasses

in his right hand. His head is hare.
The total height of the statue and
granite pedestal is 18 feet. The face is
taken from tlie death mask and is
an excellent likeness, while tho
clothes were modeled from the gar-
ments and equipments of the deceased
general. The hilt of tlie sword shows
in large letters "U. S." This lias cre-
ated considerable comment The ped-
estal is of Virginia granite, plainly
dressed, but beautiful in design.

Edward Valentine, of Richmond, Vo.,
is the sculptor. Beneath the plinth is
the crypt in which reposes the remains
of Gen. Jackson, ins baby daughter
and Julia Jackson Christian. It is now
fifteen years since the movement for
tile erection of tlie monument origi-
nated. Its total cost was 825.000, all of
which was contributed hy ex-confeder-
ate veterans and patriotic southerners.

INEFFECTIVE HEROISM.

iIiuucN Dower Lo*ea HI* Life ut Mar-
quette, Mil'll., In a TutUr Attempt to
Save Another.

MANqUKTTK, Mich., July 22. — Deter
Pascoe, Jr, son of Superintendent
Peter Pascoe, of the Republic iron
mine, and James Dower, Jr., were suf-
focated by smoke in the mine
about noon Tuesday. A oung Pas-
coe hud descended into tlie
mine by No. 7 shaft with three
others to ascertain the extent of the
fire raging in Nos. 5 anti (l shafts. '1 lie

whole party was overcome by the
smoke. Pascoe and his companions
reached the skip and were drawn up
unconscious, but he fell by the way.
James Dower descended twice into tlie
smoking shaft to rescue Pascoe. The
first time ho was accompanied by four
men and tho whole party was drawn
up unconscious. The second time
Dower went alone and never returned
alive. The bodies of Dower and -Pus-
coe were taken out three hours later.
Pascoo was 25 years old and leaves n
young wife. Dower was 23 years old
and unmarried. The fire la Uie repub-

lic has been raging since 1 o’clock Mon-
day morning, starting from a fire on
the surface at No. rt shaft bouse. Ihe

damage already is fully SDH), 000.

DISTRESS IN BUENOS AYRES.
I’rlrrs of Provisions Klslns Rnpldly-
Flour Worth » * A«> I't Hnrrel-lUlier-
lifi* \K.niit l ie British.

London. July 22. -A Buenos Ayres
letter says: “Intense distress prevails
here among the poor. Prices are ad-
vancing rapidly. A barrel of flour has
within n tnonlk risea from 8D> i« pup^
to $28 50. Men are frequently seen
picking food from offal heaps. Busi-
ness people blame English bankers for
their policy of propping the Baringi
and thus protracting the crisis. Pub-
lic feeling Is bitter against the English

knd British flags displayed In honor of
national fetes are torn down."

RAVAGES OF CHOLERA.
Hundreds Dying Dnlly to Meoca of th#

Dread Disease-
Cairo. July 22. -Advices from Mecca

represent the cholera as rapidly in-
creasing at that place. On Saturday
last 140 deaths occurred, followed by
880 on Sunday. The mortality is great-
eat among the Turkish pilgrims. In-
structions have been issued by t e
khedive that rigorous measures shall
be taken to prevent tke introduction ol

the disease into Egypt * It U a most
remarkable circumstance that not one

Egyptian hiu> us yet MniUen witli
tlie cholera.

Tliry Work Serious Injury to Farmer* In
Iowa and North Dakota— Crops Ruined.

Dks Moines, la., July 23.— Reports
received from various points in central
Iowa show great damage was done to
the oats crop by a severe wind and rain-
storm early Wednesday morning, Very
few farmers had harvested u portion
of their oats, but the loss
can bo said to be general, al-
most total, and to aggregate millions
of dollars. If the storm was os severe
all' over central Iowa as it was in this
vicinity it will be a severe disaster to
the farmers and a serious loss to the
general business of tho state. The
storm was very short in duration, ex-
ceeding not half an hour, but the wind
blew a gale and rain poured dq>vn in
sheets.

YVatkiiloo, la., July 23.— A heavy
storm extended along tho Illinois Cen-
tral’s Hues from this city west to the
Missouri river Wednesday morning.
Ellexdale, N. D., July 23.— Meager

reports from Tuesday night’s hailstorm
in this and adjacent counties show that
the damage in Dickey county is not so
serious as feared. A strip 3 miles wide
and 12 miles long was swept by the
hail, but in u part of the county not
extensively funned. The damage to
crops will not exceed 1,100 acres
in this county. In McPherson
county around Westport the hail made
a clous sweep and 'several thousand
acres are reported to be Ik* a ten into tlie

ground. Crop prospects were never
finer in this part of North Dakota, and
Dickey county promises to be tho ban-
ner wheat county of the James river
valley this year. Harvest will begin in
two weeks. Help is scarce and there i«
mpeh apprehension on that account

FIVE BUILDINGS STARTED.
Work of Consl ruction Going on Kapldlj

at Jackson 1'ark.

tffhuAoo, July 28.— Twelve hundred
men and six dredges are laboring in
Jackson park. Five buildings have
been begun and material by the train
load is being unloaded before each
of tlie five buildings. The con-

tractors arc keeping as many
men ut work as. there is material
to work on. Tlie five buildings on
which work has been commenced are
tho woman's building, the electricity
building, the transportation building,
the mines and mining building and the
horticultural building, and material
is now on the way for two
more, tho administration building
and the building for manufacturers
and liberal arts. Before another week
is past the force of workmen will bo
doubled. Meantime the dredges are
completing the lagoons and lakes and
piling up the earth for hills and ter-
races that are to break the monotony
of anyitherwise level stretch bf ground.

BOLD THIEVES.
Tlwy Make m HbUI on mn Kaston (Fa.)

------ UTOGTZ:
Easton, Pa.. July 28.— A daring rob-

bery was committed in tho Easton na-
tional bank Tuesday at noon by three
men who secured 84,000 and made good
their escape. At the hour mentioned
three men entered' the bank and while
two of them engaged the two elerks
who were on duty in conversatipn the
third man managed to get to the vault
from which he secured a package con-
taining 84,000. Near the package con-
taining this money were two others, one
containing8l0,000 and the other 8100, 00a

Another Texas Bank Falls.

St. Louis, July '28.— A dispatch from
Jefferson, Tex., says: Tuesday night
the Citizens’ bank, of Jefferflon, made
an assignment with T. J. Rogers as as-
signee. The bank closed business on
account of not having funds to meet
their creditors. Liabilities, 8100,9)0;
assets, 8126,000. _ _ _ ______

New Orleans, July 23.— Tho Pica-
yune's Yazoo (Miss.) special says:
George W. Craig & Co. ’» cotton ware-
house, together with 500 bales of c°t*
ton, burned Tuesday nlyhL Los#,
•*6,000; insurMfio, IJO,^

In Tacoma, Wash., tho First Presby-
terian church has received 158 mem-
bers during the past five months.

Rev. Dr. Freeman, of Haverstraw,
N. Y., preached his 5,000th sermon on
Sunday. He has held his pastorate
forty-five years
John D. Rockpeller has given 88,-

000 for a new building for the Superior
Street Baptist church of Cleveland, O.,
and the congregation has raised as much
more.
The commission appointed by the

general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church has decided to hold
the next quadrennial in Omaha in May,
1802.

At the Woodland Avenue Presby-
terian church, Cleveland, 0., the pastor,

Rev. Paul F. Sutpheh, received 210 per-
sons on a recent Sabbath, 108 of whom
were on profession of faith.

“Do brutes have a language?” asked
the president of the Millville literary
circle at a recent meeting. “Do they?”
replied the secretary; “yon ought to
hear my husband when he loses his
collar button."-^ Exchang. __

THE MARKETS.
Nkw York. July 27.

LIVE BTOCK-Cattle ........ H 25 0 00
Bhf ei> ....................... 4 40 <f(. 5 50
Ho* ....................... 5 50 ^ 0 00

FLOUR— Fair to Fancy ........ 4 10 5 10
MluiiOKCta I'at' iitM ......... 4 50 (it, 6 M

WHEAT- No. 2 Rod
Untrrndud Rod...

CORN— N.\ 2 .......
Ungraded Mixed

OATfl-MIsod We a torn

City, Puebla snd1
tea?** Dearborn Btatioa, Chicago, oa tbs...... m. and

_ the ssc
. can offer this

si«s=rir — Yon toast ebungo cars oa
Say oilier fins.
ruilumn Palssi Cota srs ran by ths

Sants P» Routs without ehaags from CM-

many other Becky Mountain Hummer Re-
sorts to which Excursion tickets are being
sold at 812 Clark Htreet, Chicago.

Tbayklxrs in Ceylon are astonished
to discover that the men there are far
more graceful than the women. They
are better looking also, sad dress more
stylishly, while the women work in the
fields and become coarse and homely.

A Medal Bell way.
The Burlington Route, C , B. * Q. R. R

> L000 miles of road, with termini in
_ . St. Louis, Hi. Paul, Omaha, Kansas

CityYtnd Denver. For speed, safety, com
fort, equipment, track, and efficient aervioe
It lias no equal. The Burlington gaiua new
patrons, but loses none.

The Coreans are the largest eaters
known. Their stomachs are generally
abnormal in size, and the one possessing
the largest is generally considered the
richest.

It doesn't hurt s writer half so much to
•trike a humorous vela as it does to bump
his “funny bone.”— Blnghampton Repub-

Must not be confounded with common cath-
artic or purgative pills. Carter’s Little Liv-
er Pills are entirely unlike them In every re-
spect One trial will prove their superiority.

Jaosok says be does like to spring conun-
drums on seasick people because they are
so willing to give up anything. -Elmira
Gazette.

TnBoudan, atMoVlcker’a theater, Chi-
cago. has made a pbenomeaal success. Tbs
theater is crowded nightly. This play will
bo at McVicker'a three weeks longer. Gua
Williams follows for one week, and Tbomaa
W. Keene follows Williams for a week.

Tns owl's reputation for wisdom Is quits
simple in its origin. Kven men are wiser
the next morning after they have been out
all night— Philadelphia Times.

“THonon I speak but one language, I
familiar with many tongues," said the |

siclan.— Buffalo Enquirer.

It isposltively hurtful to use ointment for
skin diseases. Use Glenn's Sulphur Boap.

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 60c.

“Knot in It,” as the young man remarked
of the thread whea he attempted to sew a
button on his clothes.— Yonker’s Statesman.

the phy-

Yoc've got to raise the wind if you want
to be a heavy swell at the seashore.— Wash-
ington Star.

An aquatic champion at this season of the
year is bound to be la the swim.— H. O.
Picayune.

To ueoulate the stomach, liver and bowels,
and promote digestion, take one of Carter s
Little Liver Pills every night Try them.

mmn i • --- 

A Kentcckt man called bis horse “Hot
Biscuit” because it was the finest bred be
knew of.— Washington BUir.

The soprano of a church choir has been
known to make u hit that entitled her to the
second baas for life.— Biugbamptou Leader.

bants.—Tns biggest things in India-olep
Mail and Express.

Ao Opium in Piso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures whore other remedies foil 25c.

RYE— Beptuuibcr Western ....

PORK-MesH. No*.

gW 1 w*
V7>4<A I U74
70‘wa 7<k
t.V U 73
:iy (r. 43

13 75 (113 13
LARD— Won torn Kteum ........ 5 70 it fl 73*4
BUTTER— Wentorn L'rouinory. 14 18

CU1CAUO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers... MW Q 0 .35

I.'owh ...... . . .. .............. I 50 4 00
Stockers .................... 3 fin 4/. 8 to
Feeders .................... 8 40 Q 4 30
Butchers' 8Un*rs ........... 3 75 itt 4 40
Bulls ....................... I to (,t 3 to

HOGS— Live .................... 4 to <*5 85
SHEEP ......... , ............... 8 to 4(5 10
BUTTER - Crcuhery .......... 13 ku 17

Good to CboifS Dairy ....... II 46 14

EGGS- -Fresh ................. 13*., © 14 j

BROOM CORN—
Hurl ........................ »YO ml
Self-working ............... 3*,<di 4*1 1

llamsgeil ................... 3* ,v. g£
POTATOES 1 per tu.) new ..... to ft 00
PORK- Mess .................
LA HD- steam .....

II 25 Jill .77 H
tl to v. 6 00

FLOUR— Spring Patents ...... 5 25 5 73
Winter Patent* ............ 5 lu ft 5 35
Bakers' ................... 4 10 ft 4 30

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 3 July.... 88V'( wq
Com. Na 2 .................. Cl ft 6 1 54

Ou<». No. 3 .................. 31 ft a.q
Rye. No. 2 ................... 00 ft 00*4
Hurler. No. 3 September... 70 ft 7014

LUMBER -
HI'IIiih . . .............. ..... 19 00 ftSJto
Flooring ..................... «3 no ass to
Ccuitnoii Bottnls ............. 13 to ftii 00
Fencing ..................... 14 to ftiu to
Lath. Dry ............... ..... 2 to ft 2 w
Sl.iugleH ................ ft 2 70

ft fl <10

ft 4 00

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Steers ............... 03 00

Texans and Indian* ......... 3 to
HOGS— Fair to Choice Hesvy.. 5 50 ft 5 05

Mixed Grade* .............. 5 to ft 5 50
SHEEP ........................ 8 to ft 5 to

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Good to Fancy ...... 4 25 ft 5 .75

Butchers' Steer* ............ 3 75 ft 4 H)
HOfJS ........................... 5 30 (.* 5 45
SHEEP ......................... 2 60 ft 5 to

kjvjoy®
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs is tho
only remedy or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in Its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Byrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles oy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
euro it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA F/0 SYRUP CO.
BAM FHAMOItOO, OAL

lOUItVILLE, AY. MEW Y0MK, H.Y,

asthma!
; WE WILL SEND, YOU TESTIMONY (

FROM PEOPLE WHO j

LIVE NEAR YOU.

copyriwt /83j

iSuery one tuflers

from Catarrh in the Head. Those
who don’t have it suffer frqjn those
who do. It’s a diseuso you can’t
keep to yourself.
Hero are some of tho symptoms :

Headache, obstruction of nose, dis-
charges falling into throat, some-
times profuse, watery, amt acrid,
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
jtarulent, bloody, putrid, and offen-
sive; eyes weak, ringing in care,
deafness ; offensive breath ; smell
and taste impaired, and general de-
bility. ’ But only a few of theso
likely to bo present at onco.
The euro for it — for Catarrh it-

self, and all the troubles that oomo
from it — a perfect and permanent
curOj is Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.
The worst cases yield to its mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties. A record of 25 years
nos proved that to its proprietors
—and they’re willing to prove it
to you.

They do it in this way 1 If they
can’t euro your Catarrh, no matter
how bad your case, or of how long
standing, they’ll pay you $500 in
cash. Can you have better proof Qf

Uw bexlipg pow«f of * m?4iom»r

CURED sm CURED.
P. HAROLD HAYES, M. D.,

BUFFALO, S. Y.

HAY-FEVER
cr wain to us vou PBoors. xi

“Ger
Syrup

For children a medi-
A Cough due should be abso-

«»<»»“. ES,,^fC5«:
M«dlclne.

contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, as childrens troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. It must not only relieve Quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-
finement. It must do its work in |
moderate doses. A large quantityof in a child is not desira-

ble. It must not interfere with the
child’s spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well ss young folks, and make Bo-
schee’s German Syrup the favorite
family medicine. $

r-M':

The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

If You Have
Vo oopotlto, IndlffMtfoB, Flotnleoco,
Kick Headache, -all run down,** loo-
tmg nosh, you will rtud

Totfs Pills
tho roiuady you wood.
tho wooh stomach and build uu tho
riaffffluff enerarlea. Surforors frona
hb an ial or physical overwook will f l|*d
olior from thorn. N icely a u*ar coated,

SOLD EVEUYWHERE.

ifiZ'v.rsf: ft
Sealer ta reu far catalogue, secure the
ageary, asd get tbcm lor von.

ear TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. .41

_W. L^OUCLAS

kowc-d ihoes noatlugl SSGvdhInI
off

ItcqiuiBi

85.

irr manufacturer, Iti

otftSd lor *>.U)| equal* Freacb

boo over offered at tat* price 1 *am<
lonwnado *boe* coating from |&U) to 1

83.8LJfc?i,,?r.'„i;resl_
•etmlea*, smooth Inside, heavy three
r’on edde. One pair will wear oyear.
<#9 50 fine calfi no better *hoe ever offered atSDm* tnia nricet one trial will ct

!Sfl2,5s

who want gunoe for comfort and sorvlca.'

82.aL*;5,fess

convince tboee

on their merits, ** tho I

________

* 6 Splendid trains 8
—TOTH.— A V/
E AST W^ VIA THE ^ V

“NUMM*

3:10 P.M.

•IX.**

THE

5:30 P.M.
UNITED.

hknd iron ^
Tourist Folder. V

Bhowlng Route# and Bates to
ta* Principal hagtaro Beaorta. and ~ Complete Schedule of Tralaa.

AJ. SMITH, 8. P. AT. A. C. K. WILBER, I.P. A.
CLBVILANO. CHIOAGO. T"~

PISO’S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.- Best. a Eulcrt to nne.
* Cheapest. Relief I* Immctluiie. A cure Is ccrulu. For
Cold in tlie Head It luts do equal.

CATAR R H4S? •;

! SI

ELECTROTYPES OR STEREOTYPES

Horses, Cattlt, Swim, Poultry,

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS.
K l Killogg Nnrspapr Co, 368-70 Owkra St, Chicago.

Constipation Gurad
WITHOUT MKDICIXE, CHANOK OF

DIET OB ENEMA.
test Imo
traction.

Ity.Mo.

griuas THU rAHMeew MMteaaUa

fTHtumrunwvfmm 17

EDUCATIONAL.

•riuua nu* ram.
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University of ||
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Ptsctoty rates*

omtui

j Tbe tmtAe* aCur vWkk kj»
•Tfr '.rarfpinttl ia Aau After. mj%

• ibe H'a*kten*w Ti**u, vuttebftni- thi* wwk
! ttgtoO<«Kli bal Fridaf eveawgaf^ X D tettm. cf Ci
UnCum Vogel ami Xus Marr ; »W roteam i. ttei rfcirt^

; Uaar. I fte caoapaMt » «m. »rt the
Tl*r MLory Mi it «as gaturd frv» j Pia^a»y sai

jitewpreiehtu u f^luve It ~ ^
>* aftrr M". Vogel W tte M
[••• ironing to do* ana in order
• Hent tbe irons it was oecesaarj to

LAY BN MacDUFF.!-”"^.-^
i -ight the other homer, and in doing

r so che ailoetd the cop to OTeril<>«

j os*! itine of the oil ran down on the

1 floor. Tbe oil beoRwe ignited and

. Marj’i clothes caught fire in tbe at-

ttwptjopnt it oat Mm VottK
molt Z&i 15c 9^ CM.It j'az'jr'i. | «» » another part of ibe room and
Tbe tarmerf who bar*- besa ttut U» tum.og aroond aaw the fire and

- Imm XarDnf/ aM m MAA.
Wbeu br *•* ‘»»W to o*vk.
A fawner amrart ba*a»w Httlttg.
)>c*um *t* Jido * br n^«f »»

\ad now fmb rfjei c*»*e erery as*,
for hr eaauMb to Uj;
And tlMub U* k»f had
lie •tin Itocs tel " wr o*

Yr**k ttt*. If iUj ««dd mai* i* faf. .
steahl •heo'thty itilJbrn- »irn*btway go
To Glazier's dni* or>f* don't rou know.
To buy all goods. ew*H 4

Hardware, dry food*, tea# and *h«e».
At price* other* noKld rtf'**

cneil oat “what are yoh doing
Mary She ran irtl mediately to
Mar}'i aMistanee and in leas time

, than u takes to tell it her clothes

bad also caught fire.

. . ; Mr. Vogel bad been down to Ypai-
15c per lii IbmU and had just returned. Ashe

Dat price* or no price* rood* go
At GUzhntier *, all the tta* too kw>».

We are offering barwin* la wall pf*.
tod fix
brashes.

I'urtaios. rfodn. curtain poW a»>l fix
tarw, aablesod oil*, t
alabaarinr. dr.

Paint#, Oil*. Tarabhaa. Abbadioea and
brushes, complete a«>orUDe&t at prices to

•uit you

Keep cool these hat day* by dnsking
Mda water awl Veraor'a giogri •*
Gbuier't

. flowat rood*, h^neat pric#a. -luare
daallng and corteou* trealment. art a part

of Glazier’s rtoek in trade

Solid goW riant and iewtlry of all kinds
at tot pnesa at Glazier*.

To tay that we hare cut the prices of
mohuHe* aod syrup*, b putting it mild-'
we have butchered theta with » ripsaw.

We make a special Hr of booeat square
toed good* at spoiled fruit prices.

We can slxm you a larger and better
aMorieri stock of wall paper, window
shade*, than you can fiod elsewhere is
Waabteuaw ttoanty.

Don't pay three profits on tbe druf* and
medicine* you use, but trad# with Glazier,
tbe druggist, save money and be happy.

We oerer sell good* u> dealer* though
they would like to buy them at our prices.

f Wall paper at prices which make It

fly. aod cause lOO-per center to sigh, at
Glazier*.

5o person leave* our store without mak
log a purchase.

For pore drugs at " hard time prices '

go to Glazier'*.

Our price* on drug* and mederines. are
about cue half the price asked at other
•tore*.

Try Vernor • Ginger A h». W e send our
founts direct to June* Vernor in Detroit
to be charged with thl* delicious and re-
freshing drink, so roo are wire of getting

Hated

got ut the bottom of the stnirs he
heard bit wife cry and ran up na

fast aa pomible, at the top of the

<Uin be met tbe two women who
were rushing out of the door. Fare-

ing them back be began to smother

tbe flames aa best he could with a

piece of carpet, and with the assist-

ance of some others who were quick-

ly ou tbe scene soon bad the burn-

Bffiy Xnier. of HwweO. is bragging
u«er hi* trucker s wheal field* Be has
ihe gall to any that the wheat b > big and
WsTj that they had to carry the teadka

into the ad joiniag field to ft&l room to
set them cp.

Prof. C. Bartholomew, of Jackson. i«~

onrtly made a trial trip in that city with

hfa air ship, and on bring asked if his
Me worked, said * I shook! say it

did; it • a bird and don't yon forget H. I
have solved the riddle of travriing in the

air.

Those looking after freight rale* are

aware that the coat of Irnmgwrtitioo h
no« very much lower than it was a few
yean ago Farm products of aD kind*
are carried at compared rely reduced rate*,

and just now grain h transported from
the West to the Atlantic seaboard at
prices before unknown. The tendency of

the times b plainly toward cheaper trana

portat ion, and there, 3. little reason to
doubt that farmer* will have lev to com-

plain of in the way of exorbitant charges

in freight In the next few yean than they
have had heretofore.

A certain young mao not n thousand

miles from here, says the Livingston
Democrat, and who had lately returned
from Chicago, 00 being interviewed by a

reporter aa to his opinion of the beautiful

[omcutiuj

Cbetsem, June 30, ISfil.

Board met in Council Boom.

Meeting cnlkd to order by Pres-

ident.

Roll called by Clerk.

Present, Williim Bacon, Preeident

Tnuteen, W. F. Riemenschneider,
Geo. CroweJU A. Conkright, C. E.

Whitaker and P. Stafian.

Absent, Geo. II. Kempf.

Minatet of last meeting read and

eBMWTtd.

On motion, Special Ordinance No.

14 wai accepted as read.

Oo motion the petition of Tho*.

McNamara, Henry Frey, Conrad
Spiruagle and John Bohnet in re-

gard to keeping saloons open until

ten o'clock waa rejected.

On motion the bill of Wm. Em-
inert for 13.10 wm allowed aod an
order drawn on the Treasurer for

the amount
On motion board adjourned.

A. E. WlVAJS, Clerk.

THE CHELSEA SAVIHCS BANK
- ' WthklKlDlANTlME *

Passengers Train, on the Michlpu rw
tral Railroad will leave ChtUea SuUoq u

HAS ADOrrCD THE

NICKEL SAVINBS BANK STAMP SYSTEM
: For Use of CMMrwfft and Young l^ople*

And it is a good idea both in regard to sa^n^ n^^n^to
mignt otherwise be spent foolishly and even .^ar^ .

inculcate habits of prudence, self-denial and thrift, th ^ ^
twig is bent the tree is inclined

dteii

might otherwise be spent foolishly and even I

inculcate habits of prudence, self-denial and thru
an important influence over young people “ ^ even t0

these little droppings
themselves in

one nickel

stamp free of charge by The Chelsea Savings Bank
Most of the stores in Chelsea, Stockbridge, and other near by

places, are agents, and farnish the Books and Stamps also

descriptivi.
The Bank supplies its agents with gummed Stamps,

in steel in handsome design. The purchaser of the rs P
e agent the Stamp Book, in wh ch the

stamps are to be pasted. When the first page has been e » —
te" “rs KsL'is: ^
Stamp Book the signature slip, which must be properly *8 ^
the depositor and the agent who receipts for the page, an \

full leaf of stamps, delivered to the Bank.
In case of children, or others unable to sign their names,

follow! :

WOIKQ wm.
• Util Train.... ....... ; .....

• Grand Rtpidt Express ......

• Evening Express ........

GOING KAMT.
• Night Exprera ...... . .....

f AtlonOc Express ............

• Grand Rxpids Esprtw...-,

• Mali Train . ........
* Dully exeapt ten^Hy.

f Drily.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Kdoolu, General p,
«nd Ticket Agent. CkicAgo.

10:10 A. R,

•« 18 p.m.

•WOp.m.

• -5.80 a. m.

7:10 a.m.

948 a.m.

350 P.m

Piles, PUSS, Pilar

Lonee's Red Oover Pile Remedy, U a
pnMtive specific for ril form* of the dUeasc.

Blind. Bleeding, itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Pile*.-Price 50c. For tale by

GUzier. the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

port: “That during the world's fair that

dty will moke a big stoke oat of the
place where the fire of 71 started On
exhibition will be the hide of tbe calf of

the cow that kicked over the lamp, the

melted standard of the lamp itaelt, and

probably a photograph of the owner of

tbe bovine, together with a piece of tbe

drere she wore when she went to milk the

freshing

Vernor*• cekbr Ginger Aie.

Great bargtn* in Jewelry and watohea at
Glazier'*.

Ferity, morruy, more and more, it pap*
to trad* at

GLAZIER'** STORE.

ing clothing torn from the women’s city of the we*, made the lowing re-

bodies. But it was too late. The

fire bad done its work of destruction

aud the women were beyond all
earthly help. The flesh hnng from

tbe limbs of Mrs. Vogel in strips

and Miss Banr was literally baked.

Their hair had been mostly borned

off and as they were carried across

to the house of Mrs. Clinton they

presented a sight which would tench

the hardest heart

Help was immediately summoned
and several doctors were soon on the

scene. Everything was done which

loving hearts could suggest and

skilled hands carry ont but it was no

use. It was beyond all human pos-

sibility to gave them, and Mrs.
Vogel passed away at about 11
o’clock and Miss Baur at about 2

o’clock.

Mrs. Nenfcr, of Waterloo, the
mother of Mrs. Vogel, was sent for

at once, and arrived Saturday morn-

held bv the Bank as a means of identifying the depositor.

Upon receipt by the Bank of the full leaf of stamps it w|ll issue
to the depositor through the agent a handsome and durable Deposit
Card, upon which hasleen entered a credit to the dcp(«itor o
61.00, tne value of the first full leaf of the Stamp Book, holding
twenty Nickel Stamps, and said deposits will draw interest according

to the rules of the Bank.
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OMAiri 1‘auit.U. Caveat a, ’ttuOa/
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Mark*. Onffimtt,

301 ftruaSwar,
N«w T ark.

Miss Baur’* brother and mother

arrived from Northfield at about 10

o’clock Friday evening and were

with heir at the time of her death.

Chas. Vogel was dreadfully burn-

ed about the hands iu his attempt

to save his wite and the girl, and was

taken to Brown’s drug store where

his burns were dressed. His in-
juries are likely to cause him much
trouble, and he will be fortunate if

he ever recovers the use of It is

hands.

TTnadllla Items

Local and Busins— Pointers -

Leave your order* at Boyd’s for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

Glazier, tbe druggist, sells all pill*,

plasters, and 25c medicine* at 12 to 18c.

Fresh bread every day at Boyd *

Spring and summer style* in mUlinry at

Mr* Staffan’s. ndO.

Glazier, the druggist, sells ril dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake aud pie*, deliv-

ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

Itch cured in 30 minute* by Wool ford’*
Sanitary Lotion. Never fail*. Bold by

R. 8. Arawtroug & Co, druggists. Chelsea.

Glazier, the druggist, sell* all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 38c.

English Spavin Liniment remove* all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lump* and
Blemishes from horse*, Blood Spavin,
Curb*, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

Stifles, Sprain*, and Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 8.
Armstrong & Co., druggist*. Chelsea.

Low Prices

Close Out
Summer

Goods,
- — Such as -

Ice Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators, Screens,

Gasoline Stoves, Etc.
Call on us for Granite Iron Pre-

serving Kettles.

Blue steel ware, tin ware, copper
and sheet iron ware, at lowest price.

W. J. KNAPP.
CUELSE^. - - MICH.

Wm

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clock*, Chain*, Charm*, Bpectl
cloa and Eyeglawe*

I guarantee Square Dealing. Low Price*
and Honest Good*.

Rkfaitiino a Specialty. 28

Subscribe for the OwEIAEA Herald

; No more
s of this,

fr-MU t09 ^ -roU-hMUJf*
“ADHESIVE counters.

:  ________ AT RETAIL Mf  _
s. s. EolmM fc Oo-

B'4KW
CjijfWBA, MUH "*n

C. May and family visited in town

aat Sunday.

Eva Montague is assisting at the

Jnsdilla House.

Amy North is home from Litch-
eld for a short visit.

D. E. Watts and wife visited re-

atives here last week.

Wm. Willard is expected home
rom Washington this week.

A number of Plainfielder’s rusti-

cated at Joslin Lake last week.

Mrs. McMillen nee Styles, of
Lansing, is visiting the Willards.

Rev. Horace Palmer and family

visited their friens at tbe Hotel re-

cently.

The Barnlim family arc out from

Howell to spend their summer va-

cation at the old home.

Andrew Hutchins and wife, of
Bancroft, visited their relatives, Mr.

and Mrs. C. Ford, last week.

J. 0. Stedman placed some granite

memorials on the family lot in Base

Line cemetery during the past week.

The topic of Y. P. S. C. E. next

meeting will be “How Christ Rest-
ed.” Consecration meeting. Presi-

dent will lead.

Perry and Mills are the new com-

bination who will cause a seperation

between the golden berry and its
worthy supporter.

A company of Ann Arbor Pro-
fessors will soon pitch their tents at

Lakenwild resort, south of Brain
Lake, on the premises of H. Hadley.

Frank Barnum shot a hawk. He
attempted to pldk np the bird which

had only a broken wing, when bir^
fixed talons in Frank’s leg. Three

Going to California-

A person can take a seat iu a palace cur
at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go I

over tbe Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fc
Railroad to San Francisco, Los Angeles or

San Diego without changing car*.

The fast express on tills line makes at
least twenty-four hour* quicker time to

Los Angeles than any other line, and in

fact tbe Santa Fe is the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

The office is at No. 58 Griswold street,

Detroit. Mich.

For 8alo.

On account of other busines*, I will sell

my sprinkler, wagon, horse* and harness.

A bargain. Apply to Bert Warner.

Sick So&dacho.

Loose’s Red Clover Pill* Cure Sick
Headrcbe, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

per Box. or 6 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

sm I1MY
Comer Main 8c South Ste ,

Is now open to supply tho people of

Chelsea and surrounding country with

Bread, Cukes and buns of all kinds.
Wedding Cakes a specialty.

Call and see us. 48

EDWARD ROOKE.

1 6 11 16

These page* of
the book now
*how§,

The familiar way
in which to go.

Returns, which
fast and surely
raise

The mean* to
drive away dark
day*.

Bright gleam ibe
fire* within thut
home,
To which thear
useful maxima
come.

A* doth tbe pilot
peril* vast avoid
By methods sure
aud properjy em-
ployed.

a 7 10 IT

Continue the prac-
tice thus begun,

By pasting in uick-

el* one by one.

The bird to build
iu mossy ne*t,

In which i» earn
est toil expreseed.

Wisdom instructs
iu votaries every

where,
The need of plac-
ing all that one
can spare

The prudent eotni-
nel steady poInU
the way,

Aj nimble nickels
dollars swift re*
pay.

3 8 13 18

So shall you reap
The harvest rare,
When from the
book all leave*
you tear. >

Patiently one by
one doth lay
The twigs or
straw* In na-
ture’s way.

To drive away the
demon of unrest,
And meet the
ends of labor's
stern behest.

Herein determine
constantly to
paste

The nickel stamp*
—lei nothing go
to waste.

4 9 14 ID

The frugal mind
it* comfort
make*,

And by persistence
credit takes.

Bo shall small
sum* invested
here,

Into large credlU
soon app- ear.

The alphabet the
wav to spell con-
trols.

And reading then
the manner next
unrolls.

A nickel here aid
a nickel there.

Will quickly teavt

the pockets base.

5 10 15 ‘20

The laborer lu
any field,

May thu* his earn-
ing* ever cause
to yield.

Abiding peace
and hope will
dwell
With those; who
learn this lesson
well.

By reading here
in proverb short
and clear,

None can mistake
the proper course
to steer.

But a nickel at
interest speedily
gains,

A mi a dollar soon

youi quick rc-
ware explains.

from Chicago to San Franoiaco*

and tho Pacific Coast, via

The Santa Fe Route
For the accommodation of pin-hum

of second-clans tickets and others the
Santa Fe Route 1* now running Palim*.
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Chicago to
San Francisco end Pacific Coart p.,iD.g
every day in the week. On Tb«nEv«f
each week personally conducted umW
will leave Chicago for all Coast Points
The comfort, convenience ami chcaa-

nesa of a trip to California via the Santa

Fe Route, and with one of these personaUr
conducted parties, cannot be exceeded.
Address for further particular*,

«EO. E. GILJIAY,
Mich. Pass. Agt. 5H Griswold St.44 Detroit. Mich.

grTQ
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Stkamcm. Low Rati*
VMr Trips p«r W«*k Bttvm

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

Bmy Weak Day BMvmb
DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
llillll — lirPmetolnt JuIJ»*US1

Our Illustrated Pam AHirrt
Maim tad Bzaarahm Tlskata «1U b* fnraMM

by yourTUkat A<«nt, oraddma

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gun. Pm* Abut.

Betreit&Clireland Steam Naiigattalfc
DETROIT. MICH-

W

^GROCERIES*
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Probate Order,
CTATl OF MICH IQ AN, County of Waab-
O tenaw. as. At a session of the Probate
Court for tho County of Washtenaw, holden at
tho Probate Offloe In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the 2nd dsy of July In the year
one thousand eight hundred snd ulncty-ono.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.
In the matter of the estate of John Barker

deceased.

3E0. E. DAVIS, Auctioaen.
Headquarters at the Herald Office,

| Chelsea, Mich. __
CHAS. KAERCHER.

Chelsea. Mich.,
Is dow prepared to repair wagons, bug

gfes, carts, etc , in a workmanlike manner

and at reasonable rates. Shop at tbs
Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

tarA few barrels of Machine Oil to
close out at a bargain.

Also agent for tht Fountain and Kno*
sulky cultivators. Cull and sec them.

We keep on hand a complete line of choice
family groceries, at bottom prices

for good goods.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH. _
Chelsea, - Michigan. | H UMPH REY8_[

Sul scribe for the Chelsea Herald.

To B«&t.

To rent for a term of years, the McKune

House, on South Main street. Apply to

Timothy McKune on the premises.

For Bfill,

The finest variety of Honest Heart
strawberry plants. Inquire of46 U. H. Townsend.

Markets.

Chelsea. July 29. 1891.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 15c
Butter, per pound, ..............

OaU, per bushel. a. ........

Corn, per bushel ...............

Wheat, per bushel ..............

Potatoes, per bushel ............

Onions, per bushel ..............

Apples, per bushel ............

Beans, per bushel ........ v .....

flOn rwui inland flUng the^ petition, duly verl-

a certain Instrument now on tile Vn^h"* court!
purport Ing to be tho last will and testament of
said deceased, may bo admitted to probate, and
that administration of said estate may be
granted to himself as executor or to some
other suitable person.
Thereupon li Is onlored, that Monday, tho

3rd day of August next at ten o’clockln the
forenoon, bo assigned for tho hearing of said
petition, and that tho devisee*, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sona intororted In said estate, are required to
bpnoar at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in tho City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, tf any there be why the
praver of the petitioner should not be granted:
And It t* further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons in teres ten In said
estate, of the pendency of said potlUon. and
tho hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
enter to be published in the Chelaea Herald a
newspaper printed and circulated In said
County throe successive weeks previous to
said day of bearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT

The Parlor Barber Sh,op,
Chelsea, Mich.

Good work and close attentiou to ’ousi-
nea* l* my motto. With thl® iu view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of .your
patronage.

GS0. SDSE, Pro:?.

Tki City Barter Step

Not a palace nor a parlor,
But a plain Barber Shop;
Adjustable chairs and razors fine,

Ed. and Frank will make your face shine.

Elegant glasses of French plate,

They are of black walnut and of best make;
Everything there la tidy and neat,

And their shop is furnished all complete. ,

more .hole fixer! hawk. Kounty 15
cents: well earned. flhavln

rorflfilf.

A good hor*e, weight
fpouiuU Inquire oM>r. Schmidt

l.loe

not have to wait a very long while,

ivlngand shampooing ts neatly done,
To their Barber Shop all should come.

For pompadour cut or a shave for nil.
Daytime or evening, give them a call;
Kd. ami Frank you will find there. ... ....... . ........ ............

To .V. your bnrtiCTing wltOtl.- I*,l ofw. j ........ .....

Probate Regis
Judgo a
Leglstor.

oi Probate.

•MS*. *0 8 jttr L Uiair mid* by J «l.n R.
Ooodirta.Troy.N.Y^uworh fur ui. I ‘Mitor,
LT0. iu»r not mak. •• m.ch.bul «« ram
tLachjroaquUkljr hew lofatn ftaaa Si la

a Say al lha Man, and mere y wa ra
II.Hh m»m, all erra. In aay | an ef

kntrira. yea can comniaitra at l.oa.a. (U., sU ’Mr Uaia/ r apara weawata at ta
Um work. All U new. Oraat ,«y SHI .k fur

STUSOH A 10.. FORTLikO, Ni IkkT

Excelsior^

^Bakery !

Probate Ordir.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
J naw, s*. At a session of the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the

one thousand eight hundred and ninety -on*
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

llftto a

uttAtt.0' th'
Charles H. Ef mpf. executor of the last will

and testament of aald deceased, oome* into
mart and represents that he Is now prepared
to render bu final account as such executor.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Tuesday, tbe lltb

day of Aufnst next, at ten o’clock In tbe
forenptm, bo aMlgned for examining and
*1.loylnV »ucb account, imd that the do-

P*r at a session of mid Court, then to be
holden at Uie Probate Ofilco, In the City of

Chaim, ICloh.,

WILLIAM CASPARY

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College.

> Office with Palmer
& Wright over
Kempf Bkoe.

bank, n82

beaoTorcifin rrmbus
«»«*•

Chelsea, - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf* new bonk, Chelsea.

‘US3
................. I*

tfsstsy

w. SCHMIlTj^Wg
Phyrioian 4 Surgeon. feptriilFimT!

Calls by night or day will receive

tion. Offii
ogsto ..

and Jeffursou Sts.

prompt attention,
ler’sdm

ce over Glaz-
b to re. Reside corner East

n28

v21nl0

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,

1 W. P. STRANQWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon 4 Accoucheur

Ann Arbor, In said County,
cause, ir - ** ‘ ^

City of,
and show

cause, If any them be, why the said bo-

frytog by .causing n copy «,f this

previous to

J. wn.LAMD HA UBITT. Judge 0f T»rol«t©.

-ALSO -
Boneless Ham, Pork 4 Beans, and

Oold Meats. -

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wander** old stand. vl9n89

- THE -
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
* * rT n » - *^*"-^-* “ J,® ,A TM ,

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Bros, old bank building

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20n32

Office hours, 8 to 6 p. m.
- acxoaKxohjLar,

GLOVER BLOSSOMto „ BLOOP .

FIRE ! FIRE!!

oitac’S.rTfr^r,

$48,000,000.
For sale bv Glazier the druggy

Mich.

Qr>o\o\/o\a=ra


